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The rivers ere greatly swollen and Rotter
dam, Dordreoqt,'» Schiedam, Zewolle and 
Kampen are inundated. Many shipwrecks 
with great lots of life are reported.

A F.»..« *r Snow la Bertie.
Berlin, Feb. 10.—Reports of heavy 

snowstorms come from all parts of Gar* 
many. In this city the snow is a foot deep 
and in the Bavarian highlands it has fallen 
to a depth of six feet. In the west and 
northwest the storm in exceptionally severe.

VA&HSD Â0AIBST FfiAHOS.yards watched the route to prevent the 
rolling of boulders upon the railway. Father 
McFadden will be charged with complicity 
in the murder of Inspector Martin.

Melloy's Trial.
London, Feb. 10.—The case of Patrick 

Molloy, charged with having given false 
testimony before the Pariiell Commission, 
was resumed in the Bow-street PoUoe Court 
yesterday. Patrick Delaney testified that 
Patrick Egan, while treasurer of the League, 
was a Fenian and Invincible. He was the or
ganiser of the League. The League originated 
the Invincibles. Byrne, the secretary of 
the League, was an Invisible, as wasalso Matt 
Harris, who was a leading member of the 
League. The Invincibles received funds 
from the League through figan. “No. 1 ” 
used also to bring money. The League offi
cers supplied the Invincibles with firearms, 
knives and daggers. Witness saw Molloy 
in the League offices. .

. On cross-examination Delaney said he 
joined the Fenians in 1888. Afterwards he 
was in prison for five years, having been con
victed of highway robbery. Byrne attend
ed the councils of the Invincibles and named 
the persons to be murdered. Witness had 
seen Ryrne lay bank notes and gold on a 
table.

The court here adjourned.

A M WHO WOULD SHOOT.THE TROUBLES 01FLO0U1SÎTUE CARDWELL ELECTION.

Further rréeefeHaet at •sgoaUe Ball ea
,m * ' Hammer.
“Bob” White still retains his seat in the 

Donimidn House Iu alT probability be will 
continue to retain it despite the efforts now 
being made to wisest him.

At the trial et which ^Thomas Smith, the 
fires petitioner, ■ withdrew, Samuel Stubbs, 
the brother Hf *’ r defeated candidate applied 
to besubitilu.vilea petitioner, elb-g.ng that 
a corrupt arrangement had b«n arrived at by 
the original imtitionerand she respondent for 
the dianiuaal of the petition. That applica
tion was enlarged 11»> be lieard at O*goods 
Hid) before Judge Street. On Saturday Mr. 
A vies worth-asked that'the name of Stubbs be 
substituted fur that of Smith. Mr. Patteraon 
appeared to oppose, liis .client's (Smith) 81000 
deposit being retained in court, which is a 
part of the snjilieivtidfi. Mr. Ij'Alton Mc
Carthy argued tu opt wse the- Substitution of 
the new petition*. Samuel Stubbs. The ease 
«as again adjouriisÜ Kj two weeks.

tiyrleraesa will taire afiJItlonal atlmê
lions le-night of the .’’Brown Jubilee Wing.

THE LATESTASD WILDEST.
BISMARCK MATS AN ANGT.O.BRENCH 

WAR IS EOT IMPROBABLE.
BOW LECARON ABBE ABB IN IBB 

WITNESS-BOX.
ANOTHER CRISIS IN NUANCE SAID 

TO BE IMMINENT. V
1 HOW AN OTTA WA LTA R EA UNS f, O.

Bennett'S dollars.
i

What rrrislan ftoelnllals Bernaud of Ihe 
siovernmeni—Another. Altnek Soon to 
Be Made Upon HualtlÉà-Mêavy * terms 
Basing In Burope. *J' ( - 1

Paris, Feb. 10.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday Premier Floquet de
manded priority for the scrutin d’arrondisse
ment bill After listening to Floquet’» ad
dress in support of his position on the bill 
the chamber decided, 308 to 818, to discuss 
the measure Monday. *

Dreyfus, JouvenMl, Muret Michelin, 
Pelleten and other Reptiblieghs voted with 
the Boulangists and Conservatives in- the 
minority. Clemenceau an-i hit’friends did 
not votes ; > i ,. i--. ;-i t* l:.

to »• rewget rnligni 
Paris, Feb. 10.—It it expected 

Chamber of Deputies will paps ''’ihe scrutin 
d’arrondissement bill to-morrow after a 
short debate. The mal issue between 'the 
Cabinet and the Opposition w(U be fought 
on the revision scheme Thursday. The rate 
of the Ministry is donbtfUL

Fee the Sake of she BxhlhWee.
Paris, Feb. 10.—The Chamber of Depu

ties yesterday decided by a vote df flOt tp 9 
to consider the bill for the revision of the 
constitution on Thursday. In hit address 
to the Chamber M. Floquet informed the 
members that the Government would make 
both the scrutin d’arrondissement and the 
revision bills a question of -eonfidenee. The 
Cabinet, he said, thought ’ the present 
Chamber should fulfil its.piàhdàte until the 
expiration of its legal term, thus Melt ting 
in the holding of the appsoaehtng exhibition 
in the meeting place « the nation!. - 

rke were applauded.

The Chancellor Desires to CeaeMe a De
fence Alliance With Brltaln-The Kaiser 
Again In Dellcaie Heal Ils Ont Bare- 
mining In Enemy.

Berlin, Feb. id,—In the Lower H 
the Prussien Diet to-day the Emperor’s 
civil list bill peeeed the second reeding after 
a debate in which the Progressiste emphati
cally protested against the increasing of the 
imperial allowance by 8,500,000 marks.
The minority had no difficulty in proving 
that ' the wealth of the imperial family Is 
already enormous, the Emperor having at 
his disposal not only his revenue of 13,250,- 
000 marks but also other resources from 
extensive family domaine. The supporters 
el the bill could not show any necessity for 

of the imperial income, but 
rested their demand upon the argument 
that at the Emperor’s functions and work 
were increasing his revenue ought to be 
enlarged.

The state of the Emperor’s health is 
again delicate. With the renewal of 
severe weather the ear trouble has been 
aggravated. Dr. Bergmann has been spe
cially summoned three times this week.
The constantly recurring earaches do not 
prevent the Emperor’s incessant pursuit of 
work. He rises at 6 o’clock. If he ia 
unable to sleep during the night he writes 
notes on hie work. He always keeps pencil 
and paper within reach of the bed. He 
makes bis children share his own severs 
regime. The Princes are aroused at 
6 o’clock, when they take a cold 
bath. They often breakfast with 
their father at 6.80 and their leeeons begin 
at 7 o’clock. The Crown Prince has just 
attained bis first grade in the army, having 
been appointed a corporal He has now hie 
own suite of rooms a*.d household. Twice 
daily he is instructed in military drill With 
hie brothers. He is allowed 1| hours daily 
for play. This scheme of leeeons and life 
for each hour is rigidly executed.

Both the Emperor and Prince Bismarck 
have held long conferences with Lord 
Charles Beresford, [and the Emperor lies 
givéh him and the chiefs. of the 
German navy a banquet. During the 
interviews the conversation turned upon 
England's state of preparation for a 
war against the combined naval ■ forces 
of France and Russia. Frinoe Bismarck, 
it Is reported, advised Lord Charles that an 
Anglo-French war was nearly as probable 
as one between France and Germany, and 
that if the Boulanger clique saw a possi
bility of beating EnglanU^y a euooen 
attack they would prefer thUfck to taking 
the chances of the terrible results of defeat ^ 
by Germany. Prince Bismarck declared his 
readiness to conclude a defensive alliance 
with England. He told Beresford to 
strongly represent to Mi Government the 
urgent necessity that England should put 
her house In order.

Snow has been falling incessantly 
since Wednesday throughout ' Central 
Germany, railway traffic is _ interrupted 
and several trains are imbedded'ln the snow.

The Cologne Gazette contradicts the re- 
norts that the Czar is «ml-i to Stettin.Eng Humbert is certain to visit Berlin ia 
the spring. The death of Crown Brines 
Rudolph u not likely , to alter the arrange
ments for the visit of Emperor Francis Jos
eph in the etunfner.

In discussing tiré Austrian succession, the 
news papers ex press the opinion thatEmpefog 
- nota Joseph will reoogntoe the validity el 

Pragmatic sanction that only in oasee# 
total extinction of the male line shall the

The laformer's Evidence Summed V 
Denials or VaJrleue Portions of Els 
Testimony Contins In Fast—The Hyde 
Park Démonstration Passe» OR Peace
ably.

London, Feb. 10.—Complaint of dulness 
of thé Parnell Commission proceedings has 
suddenly ceased. Nobody disputes the in
terest and importance of Major Lecaron’e 
evidence, which has: occupied the whole 
week. He ie by bis own admission a spy; 
in bis own view a military spy. 
bean-is the secrete of the Fenians and other 
extreme Irish Sections in America, a mem
ber of their societies, trusted by them, and 
all the while in the pajr of the British Gov
ernment. Hie evidence, taken as a whole, 
is intended to show that the Irish Parlia
mentary party, with Mr. Parnell at 
their head, were cognizant of the doinjp 
of the Invincibles and dynamitera, and 
connected with them. Mr. Davitt, of 

Saaklm Tfcreuieued. course, is included. So is Mr. O’Kelly,
Constantinople Feb. 10.-Bnroy« from whoH,hlrevutnutlv<an>. So is Mr.

EFzr*tsWjS
fassesB

Why the «2. o. M. Keetons Ills Contemplai- told ym the League had sent officers and 
ed Vieil to tile eternal City. money to aid the Boers when fighting

New York, Feb. 9.—The Catholic News Engkmii. Mr. Parnell told him in
has the following from Rome: Your oorree- the lobby o{ gouw „f Commons he had 
pondentW been informed by an nnim- ion< œuad to believe anything but arms 
peachable authority that Gladstone will not wonU ever bring about the redemption of 
come to Rome and that he resigns his con- ... M “S* ,, f hrtneinetemple ted visit to the Eternel City at the Mr- to0>wee for brto*in8
express wish of theltalian Government and wto line the 
in accordance with earnest requests ganizations 
from persons high in the diplomatic witness, was done in 1881. 
service of England. Since the Major Leonron gave many detail» of eon- 
announcement madeby the Grand Old Man «ntions.seoret committees and inner circles 
some weeks ago that he would call on the WMby different Irish sections in America, 
Pope While Tn Rome, Signor Crispi has showing apparently complete familiarity 
brought ail the influence be could command with the working of the Irish-Amertcan 
to make Mr. Gladstone change his mind or machine. Mr. Alexander Sullivan figure* 
return to England without visiting Rome. prominently in three 

One of the Pope’» domestic prelates ex, Fmnerty, Mr. John 
plains this move in a very plausible way :
“This is only another proof,” said he, “that 
the Italian Government fears the influence 
of Leo XHL on the minds of men who 
come into personal contact with him. Every
one recalls how the Government succeeded 
in bwing the interview between Leo XIII. 
and Emperor William cat short This time 
it was feared that Gladstone might sanction 
an appeal to the nstiops and give counten
ance to a scheme which it is known the Holy 
Father has in view."

Am Imnslnallve FalsISer Leeds *9 The 
New Yerk Herald Ihe Wren* Way-Sir 

\ Ma is Relire Frees the Leadership. Ie 
he aheeeeded by Sir < harle* Tapper 

** anil the CeRetry Ie he Appealed Ie an
ihe Aaeexellea Issne.

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Tlie Ottawa liars who
• load Up prominent American papers the wrong 

way lent The New York Herald of Friday a 
half-column despatch that bristles with false-

' „ hood, misstatements and sedition. The bur
den of this latest and wildest canard is that 

J. Sir John Macdonald will at once retire from 
J tile lesdership of the Conservative party, that 

Sir Charles Tapper will succeed the Premier as 
leader and that the present Parliament will 
be dissolved end the country will be appealed 
to ou the Annexation issue. The deepatoh 

! also announces tbst the people of Western 
Ontario are ripe for Annexation and that Sir 
John, who ie shout to bury himself in private

• life, has resigned his seat for Kingston in the 
House of Commons. All of which is, of course, 
tlie rankest kind of bmb, but it seems to 
please tlie New York papers to pay somewhat

■ handsomely for these despatches which are 
, manufactured out of whole cloth and to serve 
’ a purppse.

One of the worst phases of this latest screed 
from Ottawa is that-the accredited correspond

is ent of The New York Herald here is the
• privets secretary of one of the Cabinet 

t Minister*, but The Herald is in the habit of
printing “news" from other correspondents 
besides the gentleman in question.

I think that the dispatch printed iti The 
Toronto World of Thursday ought to be 
taken as eopelusive evidence that there will 
not be an election this year ou the 
Annexation cry or any other 

iRir John Macdonald loves the leadership 
of his party too dearly to band it over to a 
successor unless the Old Man were compelled 

' to do to from purely physical causes. Besides 
Sir Charles Tapper is too much infatuated— 

> that’s thé word—with his life in London aa 
Canadian High Commissioner to give it up

• for the generalship even of his party.
Sir Charles will undoubtedly remain where

. Irais as long as things remain as they are in 
Ottawa at present or until the Old War 
Horse's services are required once more to 

■ earryNotn Scotia. In the meantime it would 
be . well to tell the New York editors that Sir 
John is in the best of health, eats three meals 

’a day, sleeps well, looks at if ha were good 
for almost another decade and that he bas 
more cause for alarm from the Jesuits Estates 

‘liilfyban he has from Annexation howlers.
. ÇABITAL CHAT.
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Bed tvenliser Iu Britain.
London, Feb. 10.—Snow continues to fall, 

throughout the South of England and 
Wales. On the coast heavy galea prevail 
and a number'6f shipping disasters are 
reported. Telegraphic communication is 
greatly interrupted.

es,
or

He has
The Primate *r Poland Reeoveriag.

London; Feb. 41.-*-The report that Car
dinal Ledochoweki, Primate of Poland, had 
died at Rome was erroneous. His condi
tion woe very critical, but he to now re
covering rapidly.

A
If'
that thede, era” Iu IkeIr mu*leal exlravaxnuxa*. De

duced prices ef D mats and IS seals 1er 
ektldren. ' .11

thei ke Mkkdl Alarmed.
Cairo, Feh. 10.—A Greek just arrived- 

from Khartoum reports that Senussi has 
taken El Obeid and the Mahdi to alarmed.

TKUBEHANCE IN TUE BATILION.

u Speeches Yesterday bp Mr, Srhlverea and 
Staff Inspector Areknbeld.

There was only a small attendance at the 
temperance meeting to the Pavilion yesterday 
afternoon, Mr. F. S. Spence presiding. Staff 
Inspector Arcliabdd delivered a short 
address in which he urged tlie value of the 
Industrial School at Mimico. Mr. Ferdinand 
Schiverea, tlie revlviiiist, spoke at some 
length and was well received. He is much of 
the Sam June* type imd uses such elegant 
English as “D’ye hi tali onto that ? ” Mr. 
Brajf of rhi* city followed and more than once 
called tlie andisuoe “ My ilesli people.” Mr. 
Spence talking about mloou signs said that 
Aid. Fleming had told him of a sign as an 
East end place . which reads “Davies’ Lager 
Takes the Cake.” “ Yes. it does ! ” was Mr.

Pii Fa User HcFsddems Story.
Dublin, Feb. 10.—Father McFadden, 

charged with eompUolty in the killing of 
Police Inspector Martin at Gweedore Shu- 
day last, has written a detailed account of 
hie arrest Hi says he expressed willing
ness to accompany Martin when the war
rant was produced and that he did all in 
hie power to disperse the people.

Balléur en the O’Brien Incident
London, Feb. 10.—Mr. BAlfour, in e 

long reply to a correspondent dealing with 
the party usee to which the G lads tenions 
put the O’Brien Incident, ssys the storm 
was artificially raised for the interests of a 
faction, and proceeds to generally deny the 
chargee made against the prison authorities. 
He quotes from a letter «eut by O’Brien to 
Dr. O’Farrel, to the effect that he had no com
plaint to make. If the rule depriving the 
prisoner of hie clothing had to be insisted 
on, he would say that no excemive violence 
should be used. Mr. Balfour further 
writes that O’Farrel reported that O’Brien 
vu in a oafi in which the temperature wee 
sixty degress and that he wae well and

on

k.
/

A

0, e League and Clan-na-Gael or- 
, and this, according to the

Spence’s comment, s . Floquet’»—
our “sixty” 
demand la

The Brand " Carnival Star,” 
shlpmrnl. JaaS U -Band. The 
eaermea*. Bar a ruM wad need 11 Ie year 
friends. W4Bnlfrisk Dree.. • <6 S Tereale- 
■irerli

Parisian SeelallsSa’________
Paris, Feb. 10.—Relegates from the 

Socialist revolutionary societies met at the 
Labor Exchange to-day and then proceeded 
to the residences^ ot Premier Floquet, M. 
Meline, President of the Chamber of Depu
ties, and M. Leroyer, President Of ihe 
Senate, leaving at each house a copy of the 
resolution adopted by the workmen's eon- 
feranee at Bordeaux. The resolutions de
mand reductions of the daily working 
hours, the fixing of minimum rate! of wages 
to correspond with the minimum expéUses 
of workmen in each locality, prohibition of 
manual labor by piece work, etc, !

Extensive police precautions had been 
taken in the neighborhood at the - Elysee 
Palace and the Palais Du Bourdon fur fear 
of an Anarchist riot. The" serviras of the 
police were not required,1 however, ae no 
disturbance of any kind, pccurred. Thé 
delegates declared their ihttotioe.to wait 
upon M. Floquet and the Presi
dents of the parliamentary bodies 
on Feb. 24, to receive their re
plies. Similar deputations' called upon 
the prefects of Lyons, Bordeaux and Mar
seilles and presented their demands. In 
reply the prefects said the Government was 
already considering many of these demands, 
while others bad no substantial foundation. 
The workmen, they said, must not expect 
everything to be settled by Feb. 24th. 
Finally they begged the deputation to exer
cise their influence to avert disorder. )

A Joyful Célébration.
A large congregation assembled in Berkeley- 

streat Methodist Chureh ot both service* yes-, 
terdey on the oocatiou Li the 04th mission 
snuitetsaiY of the church. Rev. Isaac 
Tovrll of St.:, Cathatihè» preached at both 
moving and eveiling serviras. The mission-’ 
ary rejiort presented at'tlio evening mrvioe 
showed that the société has upon domestic, 
Indien, French, Cliiheee, and foreign mis- 
eiiins, 474 niissiooarirs, 28 native assistants, 
40 teachers and IS ilfterbreters. The total in
come last year was 8219,486, of tins sum To
ronto Conference gave 8*M88, Methodism In 
the city of Trade to 862,029 and Berkelev- 
street Methodist Cliuroh 8704. Mr. Toveil 
advocated more of the spirit of unity in mis
sionary operations. This spirit of imion is 
coming, it lingers on thé bill-tops of the 19tb 
century, it shall flood tlie valleys of the 20th. 
When it comes.tiie fullgkiry of the Master 
shall be revealed. Thy discourse tvas an elo- 
qnent one and the missionary spirit in those 
present was' si it red during the earnest exhor 
tation. A good program of mosic eras given 

he choir under thé leadership of Mrs. 
Bindley.

cry.4 So do Mr. 
Boyle O’Reilly of 
, the dynami

scenes.

ter,Bostuss; Dr. Gallagher,
now serving out a Hfe sen tance in 
an Engltoh prison; Mr. agaa, over and 
over again; Mr. Sheridan and many others. 
Mr. Egan described to Major Leoaron hie 
escape from Ireland, an interesting narrative. 
Original documente issued by all these 
Irish-American societies were produced in

Mr. e’Brtea Net Rallying.
London, Feb. 11.—The New* says that it 

heart that Wm. O’Brien is not rallying as 
was expected end the state Of his health 
causes anxiety to his friends.

TRIM IB IN BENN8TLVAEIA.

Tea rise litas Said by she Sheriff-Farm- 
Idg ae Lksger Fays.

Reading, Pa., Feb. 10.—The sheriff of 
Berk’s County yesterday sold ten fine farms 
in this county aggregating nearly 1000 acres. 
During the present winter the sheriff has 
sold some 20 other large farms bslides the 
stock of twenty farmers, all of which have 
failed. This indicates that farming no 
longer pays, as a similar stats of affairs ex
ists in other counties in this motion of the 
state. ___________

large numbers, documents the genuineness 
of which seems not to be questioned. The 
defendant» admit Major Lecaron’e story to 
be true in many points. He was the spy 
he describes himself, and did know wgat 
was going’on.

Sir Charles Russell’s cross-examination, 
which began on Thursday and lasted through 
Friday, will tie resumed next Tuesday. 
There was a feeling in court that this emi
nent cross-examining counsel had at last 
met his match. No better witness, said 
another eminent counsel, ever has been seen 
in a witness-box. There he* been a rush 
to see him, and a brilliant audience. He 
was perfectly cool, collected, deliberate and 
keen ; never allowed himself to be hurried, 
never lost bis temper when pressed ; seldom 
made a mistake, and scored off his tor
mentor more than once. The critical part 
of the crow-examination to yet to come.

Major Leceron to guarded by five de- 
teetivee. A bystander said to him yester
day : “ You will take a good deal of 
guarding." Answered Major Leoaron : 
“ I have carried my life in my hand* for 
twenty-five years. Do yon suppose I am 
afraid of them fellows now ? He looks

SERIOUS STABBING ABTRAT.s A Fight la Wladser Which May Have 
Fatal Resells.

Windsor, Feb. I0.-JVhat may result in 
a murder happened in front of the Detroit 
Exchange here last evening at 7.30 o’clock. 
Dan Scribner, who to badly wanted in the 
States; Harry Jackson, noted for hie con
nection with the horse deal in which 
John A. Moore, the Indianapolis defaulter, 
wm connected; Dan Hart and Jackson’s 
son had been in the bar drinking 
and indulging in some boisterous lan
guage and were asked to leave. Out on the 
sidewalk the quarrel was renewed and 
Hunt strove to pacify them, when Scribner 
drew a knife and plunged it into Jack sen’s 
abdomen. The latter-raised bis cane sued 
struck Scribner over the nem and, with a 
yell, ‘Tm stabbed," fell to the ground. An 
examination disclosed an ngly wound about 
two inches- in length at the left side of hie 
abdomen, whioh may prove fatal Scribner 
wm arrested.

re! role Bln Soap washes withe■! 
Ever/bedy am It.. ^

The Morality Department.
Last night s boy vititgd Police Head

quarters to inform the police that a man wm 
dying in » house. In a letpeofi Jama-street, 
presumably of item I ion. The police of No. 
4 division Were initructod to look the matter 
up pending the npiwarvbOe of Staff-Inspector 
Art-heboid *t h|ft office-this morning. It is » 
matted of nut a littit eopiMynt though 
the steff-inroector has a patrol sergeant and a 
first-class countable to ue»i»t him iu hi* woik, 
none of the trio are wen around ou tiunday*, 
and very seldom, of an evening.
It ia suggested that tlie chief have the depart
ment eo arranged that the office remain open 
at night «ay to 9,39 tor„the convenience of 
citizen* who may have busiuea* in thu 
direction. • fj^

labor.

<W« l*epe*a Cenitltlon Herl#n*-Mr. Weather* 
at** Capcarea the l.CLE. Vacancy. 

Ottawa F«U Kk—The condition of Hon. J. 
H. Pope in very seriou* this evening. Grave 
doubt* of hi* n-oovery are entertained. ^ 

Mr. N. Weather*ton left for Toronto last 
Bight with the appointment of the Inter
colonial Sail way agency in the Queen City in 
bit pocket » Mr. Weathers ton bad the sup
port of all die Toronto member* and of Sena- 
(biy ÿuiith and Maodonal'd itt hi* candidature. 
The office, which i* quite a lucrati ve one, 
ba*,dropiied into popular banda Owing to 
the illne*» of the Minister of Railways the 
Cahihet made the auj>ointment on the recom- 
Bieudatiou of the Toronto jnembers 
Weather «ton1* other friends.

It should be observed in connection with 
the estimates telegraphed to The World on 
Friday that the increases t»nd decreases men
tioned compare with last year’s total estimates, 
and the supplementary estimates to be brought 
down later will considerably reduce, and may 
completely wipe out, the decrease column.

Mme. Laurier, tlie amiable wife of tbe Op
position leader, arrived at the Capital to-day 
from her Arthabauknville home and joined her 
husband at the Ruwell. Mine. Laurier and 
Mrs. Mackenzie will, it is understood, revive 
their Saturday evening receptions at the 
Grand Union at the end of this week. The 
lady guests at the Russell gave Mme. Laurier 
au enthusiastic welcome when she appeared iu 
the dining room this evening at dinner.

The annual meeting of the press gallery 
was held Saturday evening, when about 30 
members were in attendance. James Jolin- 
pton; the handsome blonde editor of The 
Ottawa Citizen, wan elected president bv ac
clamation. Mr. Johnston is one of the oldest 
member* of tbÀgallwry, being probably only 

* T exceeded in years of service bv Mr. Arthur 
Wolli* of the Mail H. M. Matthewson of 
The Mail, was oboeen \icc president and Wm. 
Hdrkin of The Winnipeg Call, secretary. 
This is the Executive Committee: Oscir 
Macdonald, Le Canada, Ottawa; A. C. Camp- 
Ml, Toronto Globe; J. A Ewan, Toront*i 
Mail; W, H. Turner, Montreal Herald; J. W. 
I)yfoe, Winnipeg Free Presw. The officern- 
elect entertained the gallery slaves alter the 
installation.

tr<;
NINES ON A DAT.

z
Lee ta melon's «leaeral filera et' Au •hhertaalsl Victory.

Paris, Feb. 10.—In the, eteotiflp in." the 
Department at Cote d’Or to-day •• Bergy 
(Opportunist) was elected, receiving 32,774 
votes, to 25,979 for Toutoeant (Conservative) 
in favor of revision.

Darns Ie she tassiL
Bethany, Feb. 10.—Last, night a fire 

broke out in the premises occupied' by Pres
ton A Lee. It was a large building aud 
contained a heavy stock of ary foods, boqte 
and shoes and groceries. The store to
gether with most of the contents was burnt 
to tbe ground, and though currying 
insurance the lose to very heavy.
Preston of the firm of Touchbnra & Preston, 
having his office in the burnt building, to 
also a sufferer.

Incendiarism to suspected.

the

an occasion devolve ou» female.
Emperor Francis Joseph avoids facing the 

succession difficulty. Archduke Francis, 
the presumptive Crown Prince, who to highly 
esteemed by the Emperor, suffers severely 
from epilepsy. He himself desires to live 
in quietness end obscurity. The Emperor 
detests the next brother. Archduke Otto, 
the scamp who so brutally treated hto wife, 
Princess Marie of Saxony, that she recently 
entreated her relative* to give hér shelter 
end to procure for her e separation.

Prince Bismarck to indisposed.

Killed by a Burglar.
London, Feb. 10—Mr. Kent, landlord of 

the Gloucester Hotel at Swansea, wae killed 
by a burglar this morning.- He retifed wfth 
hto wife late last night, after looking all the 
doors including those of his bedroom. 
Early this morning the wife heard é match 
struck in the room and saw a negro lighting 
a candle. She awoke her husband and he 
grappled with tbe intruder while hto wife 
took a pistol from underneath the 
pillow. As it was too dark to take 
aim she lighted a dandle.’ She 
then fired and the negro fell wounded in the 
thigh. Cursing the woman he crept under 
the bed, but as she was unlocking the door 
he emerged and threw a mirror at he*. It 
missed her, but extinguished the light and 
the negro escaped. When she re-lighted 
candle the discovered that her hus-

« -«■» like a m." who would shoot quick.
Jecaroa-a Army Record.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10—Inquiry here 
■hows that tbe claim of Leoaron to bavé 
been a major ia the Union Army and to 
have served in Gen. Anderson’s and Gen. 
Buell's body guards is false. He was chief 
bugler of a cavalry company which was in
tended as a body guard for Anderson and 
afterwards for Buell, but which never acted 
in that capacity. Lecaron finally became a 
first Lieutenant in a colored regiment, bat 
never held » higher office.

some
J. J.

A TAX COLLECTOR HELD UB.

John Oliver of Bleahelas Robbed ef Seeo 
by Footpads. ‘

Bright, Feb. 10.—John Oliver, collector 
for the township of Blenheim, distant five 
miles from Bright, was waylaid Friday 
night about 8 o’clock by two men driving in 
a cutter. Mr. Oliver, who was walking 
and within half a mile of hto home, was 
ordered by one of the men who jumps 
of tbe cutter and held a pistol at hto 1 
to deliver up hie money, 
was unarmed, had to band over the $600 of 
taxes he had in hto possession which he had 
just collected during the day. Mr. Oliver 
is advanced in years and not less than 250 
pounds in weight, therefore could not make 
any effort to frustrate the designs of the 
robbers.

The Weasaa-S friend, Pelrelcem heap.
A Let of Ladles- ad« Keats' Sesflskla Cloves 

—a Banrnle al Maeea’s Far bales.
Gloves that were sold at 815 are offered at 

810. All the àiapufeetured poods in Dineen’s 
Fur establishment «till be sold at cost The 
season if fitting late aud ihe stock ia too 
heavy to carry over. The public may expect 
the greatest bargains ever. Offered. Lot* of 
odd muffs end capes to fié cleared outlets than 
cost All children’» fur coats i 
less than cost A- lot of tine seal muffs at a 
bargain. Dineen ’s stole is on tbe corner King 
aud Yonge-streets.

and Mr.

Y, A Summer Hotel Karat
Cresson Springs, Pa., Fab. 10.—The 

Humbert House, a summer hotel, was burn
ed yesterday. Low 850,000.m- «

i :A 8190,ora Blase la Wlaeensta.
Monico, Wis., Feb. 10.—The works of 

the Wisconsin Sulphite Fibre Company 
were burned yesterday morning. Loos 
8120,000.

Counterfeiters Captured.
Pittsburg, Feb, 10.—United States Deg • 

tective Sweeney and Deputy Marshal 
Chambers arrived here yesterday with 
thirteen counterfeiters who were captured 
in Butler County during the past ten days. 
Several other members of the gang are’ yet, 
to be apprehended. It took about twenty- 
five officers to make the arrests, as the men 
are desperate characters. The band waa 
regarded as one of the most dangerous and 
successful in the country. Thousands upon 
thousands of dollars of bogus ooin haVebesn 
r--t—* In différent states by the oouater- 
feiters. _______________ ■ : . * •< » »

■ Personal Mention.
J. K. O’Meara, Ottawa, Is at the Palmer.
Rev. Dr. Merreu Hulbutd, New York, is at 

the Russia.
C. Sheehey of the Wabash .Railway to at

the Queen’s.
P. Larkin, contractor. St. Catharines, and 

Mise Larkin are at the Ijueen’s.
W. A. Henderson, A. Duglas, Welland .and J. 

M. Keeley, New York, are at the Palmer.
Hush

d out 
head, 

Mr. Oliver, who
Sena 1er Jeers’ Denial.

Detroit, Feb. 10.—Ex-Senator Jones of 
Florida yesterday received the following 
cablegram:

London, Feb. 8,-To Senator Jones. De
troit : Leoaron swears you negotiated the 
Fenians’ Russian Allanoo with Dr. Carroll.

Michael Davitt.
To this the ex-Senator immediately re

plied :
Lecaron’e testimony that I negotiated a 

Fenlan-Ruaslanalliance Is absolutely false. I 
was never a member of tbe Fenian Brother
hood or any other IrUh oration. ^

and canes at
y the A Business Block feist

Rochester, Feb. 10—The Empire Block 
at Mount Morris was burned this morning. 
Loss about 825,000.

band’s throat was cut with ‘a razor. 
Kent lived long enough to describe the 
murderer. An alarm was raised and about 
noon the negro was discovered at a dry 
dock badly wounded and covered with 
blood. He to a seaman named Tom Allen. 
He said his motive was robbery. He con
cealed himself in the room before the home 
was closed on Saturday night.

The Finest—Adams' Tutti FrntO.t.
Delays are Danserais».

Do not procrastinate. Accidents are occur- 
be next. Are

A •T5.ee» Loss.
New York, Feb. 10.—Fire late to-night 

at the works of the_3tandard Oil Company 
at Constable Hook to reported to have done 
875,000 damage._________

Wyeth ta Bra.’» Works Badly Searched.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10—The extensive 

establishment of James Wyeth A Bro., 
manufacturing chemists. Was destroyed by 
fire to-day. The fire created great excite
ment. Several explosions occurred, causing 
the firemen to run for their lives. During 
the fire a portion of the building fell, bury
ing several firemen. Geo. Showers Was 
taken out dead and Abraham Savery and 
Wm. Buzzard injured, tbe latter seriously. 
The losses will aggregate 8575,000.

Frustrated.

ring every day ; your tdrji may 
your families protected Uy a general accident 
policy in the Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Company ?

ED Ambitious City Notes,
Hamilton, Feb. 10.—Joseph Baker of 

Waterdown, who disappeared in June, 1887, 
and was supposed to have been murdered or 
to have committed suicide, turned up here 
last week. Baker took a sudden freak to 
go to Michigan, where he has been living 
for tbe past eighteen months.

Pawnbroker Appleton had two watches 
stolen from his store yesterday morning.

John MeMenemy and George Brand were 
committed for trial yesterday on the charge 
of burglarizing G. T. Smith’s grocery a week

1

ALBANI IN TO WN. At ihe Center* of Trade.
London, Feb. 10—During the week oa 

tbe Stock Exchange there wse » 
general tendency to advance, until ihk end 
Of the week, when baying wse replaced by 
realizing to secure profits before the settle
ment which opens Tuesday. American 
railroad securities were ' unsettled. The 
tendency here to operate for a' rise to 
checked by New York selling whenever 
prices improve. Yesterday dulpees

$ f Tbe Hyde Park Demonstration.
London, Feb. 10.—Notwithstanding a 

heavy sdtiw storm, tbe demonstration in 
Hyde Park to-day, to denounce the Govern
ment’s ooeroive measure in Ireland, and to 

sympathy with William O’Brien,

The Attractions la Theatre and Concert 
Hall This Week.

Madame Albuni, the fair French-Canadlan 
dirk, whose concert in tile Pavilion to-night 
will be the utuslcnf event <Sf the season, arrived 
here on Saturday morning from Ottawa ac
companied by her liu*bnpd,Mr. Ernest Gye.and 
members of her company. Yesterday morning 
Mndiime Albuni attended ■ High Mass nt the 
French1 Church of the "Shcred Heart. King- 

east, aud spent the afternoon in rural v-

4rt*

■ iV
\i express

was successfully carried out. Thousands of 
citizens, chiefly from the workingmen’s and 
Radical clubs, attended the meeting, march
ing to the park through the storm with 
bands and banners. Speeches were deliver
ed from twelve platforms. The speakers 
denounced the Government generally and 
Mr. Balfour especially. A resolution put 
simultaneously at all of the platforms and 
carried amid great cheering declared that :

“The citizens of London condemn the 
brutal policy of coercion, protest against the 
Government’s uncivilized treatment of poli
tical prisoners and demand the release of 
Irish patriots whose only crime to the exer
cise of the ordinary rights of free speech.”

The Socialists occupied one platform, 
which was decorated with red flags and at 
which was displayed a banner with the in
scription :

tor x <
Bay
left tdt New York on Saturday.
z^œ#jÆS2SifenMinCtÏ3. tart H. 
Beak. Halifax. N. &, are at the Rossiu. i

A large number of the excursionist»: from the 
west who came down a week ago to attend tbe 
Montreal carnival were here yesterday on their 
way homo. Amongst those regieterud at the 
Wulker House yeelerday were Ueorge Jacques, 
Calgary; T. W. Draper. G. B. Munroe, John D. 
Roberta, Robert Strange. R. J. Nicholson and 
U. W. McCall. Winnipeg; A. D. Rankin, Cal
gary. and H. W. While and Fred White, Car- 
berry.

Mr. James Roes, the well-known railway 
contractor, arrived from Sherbrooke. Cue., on 
Saturday aud ie staying a| the Queen * in com
pany with hie parents. Cant, and Mrs. Ross of 
Lindsay. Mr: Hues has the refusal of a con
tract to construct TOO miles of railway in: Chill, 
but he will not accept until he has received a 
report from Messrs. Mann, Holt and others of 
hie party, who are now iu South America look
ing over the proposed work.

"General Boulanger baa to my mind"—it to 
Blowitz the Great who speaks—“a short but 
great career before him. oeeause there to no 
one else before the publie at the present 
moment, there to no outer man to lake away 
bis popularity, which certainly dora extol; he 
la the popular hero tor the moment, "Do you 
not, then, consider him a clever man J” ."It to 
hto adventure, not the man, that is wonderful. 
I think that lie cannot last long if be ever gets 
to power, as be undoubtedly will. There to 
notiting in the man. aud, although, us to well 
known, he baa the greatest con bounce in him
self and hto lucky star, hto fall, in my opinion, 
will be far more rapid titan bis rise, and will bo 
complete when It does come.”

ago.
Dr. Kyereea on Color-RUatime»».

For two weeks in succession “ Color-Blind
ness ” has been iliscuwed at the Canadian In
stitute Mr. W. A. Sherwood gave his con
tribution a week ago on Saturday night Dr. 
G. 8.' Ryemoii, Professor of Ophthalmology 
iu Trinity Medical College, read a jiaper 
on “Color-Blindness in its Relation to 
Railway Employés and the Public.” He
said that color-blindness arose from 
the complete or partial paralysis of one of 
tiie optic nerves. It was mot with as 
Sotul and partial inability todistinguish colors, 
the cause* being congenital and hereditary de
fect; severe illi.ess or injury, particularly to 
the spine or head; and excessive «molting Slid 
drinking. All nations exhibited a certain 
percentage ot color blindnera even the In
dians, nmoiig whom 
had- recently been made. As a
rule color-blind people were unconscious of 
their defectiie vi-ion in this particular. It 
was most important that railway employes 
should he periodically and strictly examined 
■rath reference to this inability to see color. 
Tlie lecturer thought reform was needed in 
the arrangement* of the railway coui|*uiie« in 
tills respect. A verdict of manslaughter 
eqould be xeturned against railway companies 
ilf case of accident through neglect iu aicei- 
tainirfg whether their men could or could not 
judge of a danger «ignal; and he thought the 
Peÿartuient ot Railway* and Canals ought to 
take thé matter up.

i si rect
ing many callsrS.

At to-night's concert Madame Albani will 
sing Verdi’s aria from Ln Travlata, "All fore' e. 
Lniclic Paulina ”; the balcony aceuo from Lohen
grin; the Handel recitative and aria "Sweet 
Bird.” and In the finals trio from 
will be assisted by Miss Damian. Mr. Barring
ton Foote. Mr. Bassett and Signor Masslml.

To morrow Albani will visit Niagara Falls. 
On Wednesday she will sing In Hamilton, on 
Friday in lsindon, returning to Toronto to sing 
here next Monday night;

Rhea at (he fiisaL

_ _ t pigs
vailed partly owing to the enforcement of 
the law reducing rates. An exceptional 
feature *as the strength of Atlantic Ex
tension.

Paris, Feb. 10.—The amount of business 
done on the Boerse the past week was 
rather limited but prices were steady. 

Berlin, Feb. 10.—On the Boerse thi

Murdered In n Boarding House.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—William Holden 

was murdered early yesterday morning in a 
boarding house in Jurora-street by a man 
named McGrath, who was employed as a 
waiter in the Balmoral Hotel. McGrath is 
a white man, but his wife has negro blood 
in her veins, and Holden called her a 
“nigger,” whereupon McGrath sprang upon 
him and almost severed his head from his 
body with a razor. McGrath has been 
arrested. _______

V J
J Attempted A

New York, Feb. 10.—An attempt to 
burn and blow np a five-atory double tene
ment at 7 Heater-street was discovered 
early this morning. Bundles of rags satu
rated with kerosene had been used and sev- 
oral pounds of gunpowder. The latter had 
not been readhed by the flames when discov
ered. Timely discovery undoubtedly saved 
many livra._______

THE NBEEBRE8S MAS THE CALL.

A Newspaper Change In Winnipeg—Medi
cine Met Fermer» Flowing.

Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—The Daily Call has 
been purchased by The Free Press for 833,- 
400. The Local Government were en
deavoring to secure the paper'for their 
organ, but The Free Press got in ahead and 
coralled the subscription list, plant and 
telegraph, franchise, which gives it a 
monopoly of the morning field. The Local 
Government may start an evening paper; 
as both it and the Dominion Government 
are withbut a mouthpiece.

Acton Burrows takes the management of 
The Northwest Farmer, in whioh he to 
largely interested.

Medicine Hat farmers are plowing.
St. Patrick’s Society wae organized here 

Saturday. :__________ '
radd 1ère' Wagetf educed.

BApiNO, Pa., Feb. ®0.—The 
Iron Cetopany of Birdsboro, 
the wage* of their pnddiere from $3.25 to 
$3 per ton. This to the lowest figure paid 
since the panic. Nearly 200 men are 
affected and they do not seem inclined to 
accept. The mule at Pottetown and other 
placet recently made similar reductions.

I Faust. She
i

Berlin, Feb. 10.—On the Boerse the past 
week prices were firm although there were 
fractional fluctuations.

Frankfort, Feb. 10.—Although business 
on the Boerse was limited during the past 
week prices were steady. v

Mr. Spurgeon Improved.
London, Feb. 10.—Mr. Charles Spurgéon 

has sent a letter to hto congregation saying 
that he will soon see them again and that 
hto limb is improving though he cannot use 
it yet. Hto long absence, he says, shows 
the vitality of the church, which He de
clares will remain a power for good whén 
he has departed.

The New Japanese Constitution.
London, Feb. 10.—Great préparétloge 

have been made at Tokio for the publie pro
mulgation by the Mikado to-hiorrow of the 
Japanese constitution.

The Borneo Mob's Plunder.
Rome, Feb. 10.—The value of the plunder 

secured by the mob in the récent riot is 
estimated at $75,000. The Government; 
possesses evidence that the Anarchist lead
ers fermented the agitation.

The Radicals of Milan attempted to-day 
to celebrate the revolt of 1863, They Were 
forcibly dispersed by police.

Billed hr a Train. )
Berlin, Feb. 10.—Eight workmen Were 

killed near Halle to-day by a passing train.
Heavy Snowstorms.

London, Feb, 11.—Snowstorms prevail 
throughout Great Britain, France and 
Germany, blocking railway* and interrupt
ing telegraphic communication.

:J
F A To-night Rhea will epeuaehdrt engagement 

nt the Grand Opera House in Shakespeare’s 
great comedy "Much Ado About Nothing,’ 
the part of Beatrlra being considered one of 

strongest- la her reeortolro. To-morrow 
evening alio *111 appear ne llelunn In Surdon'*

ni lo-inorrow's matinee, and to-morrow uiglit 
she will appoar Oa Adrienne in the famous 
piny, "Adrienne Leceevreur.” Rhea Is a 
great favorite in Toronto aud her business 
should be very large.

The Conservatory #r Music.
The Y. M. C. A. lecture-room pits filled on 

Saturday afternoon by pqpito-add frlabdt of 
the Conservatory of MuelathS attraction being

»hM^i^Xn-l^taBn^te
Maud Gordon. These were representatives of 
Mr. V. P. Hunk. Mrs. Bradley. Mtoe Hillary 
and Mr. Edward Flstiur. Lira musical director 
of the conservatory. Thq audience evinced 
warm appreciation of the l-oally excellent per
formances of the pupils. The concert was in 
ail respects a great succeed

Amusement Note*.

Sheriff smith Escapes.
Birmingham, Ala, Feb. 10.—The grand 

jury yesterday made its report in the case 
of the jail shooting of last December, in 
which 13 persons lost their lives and 25 
others were badly injured. The jury 
refused to indiot Sheriff Smith or any of his 
posse. w"

the

some researches

REMEMBER CHICAGO. :
..............

graft Act Flues In Guelph.
Guelph, Feb. 10.—Five Scott Act cases 

were on tbe docket at the Police Court yes
terday morning. John Ha ugh, John Cough
lin, DavidMartin and W. D, Shattuck plead
ed guilty to a first offence, and were each 
fined. $60 and costs. Tbe case against John 
Hogan was enlarged until Feb. 15. -,

The speakers at this platform also de
nounced landowners and capitalists. Per
fect order was maintained and the host of 
policemen present had nothing to do except 
to regulate traffic.

Farnelllle* Appeal for AM.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 10.—The following 

cablegram has been received by John Fitz
gerald, President of the Irish National 
League of America:

, Dublin, Feb. 9. 
John Fitzgerald, Lincoln, Neb. :

Government campaign of eviction end 
coercion going on with greater vigor 
than ever.- Number of evicted families, 
especially on plan of campaign estates, now 
very great, increasing weekly. We earnest
ly appeal to friends in America to send aid.

William O’Brien,
John Dillon,
Timothy Harrington,
J. E. Kenny.

I. .
sV

.

§;
t Victims of the Blizzard.

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—It is reported that 
Mrs. McNulty, aged 60, and Annie 
McGuire, aged 11, were frozen to death 
about 200 yards from their home, 5 miles 
from this city, during the blizzard on Wed
nesday last ____________

The Canadian Ssngatre»!.
Tlie cream of the city in faultless evening 

eSlire will gather in full force to hear Can
ada’s great cantatrice in the Pavilion to-niehk 
Our leading sartorial artists have been very 
busy constructing claw-hammers for this oc
casion, and quinti anticipates the biggest run 
on English full dress shirts, tie* aud gloves 
thi* *0**011.___________________

Something BeeJ. (JamT Tutu Fretiti

m Steamship Arrival*.
Date. Name. Reported at. From,
Feb A—Etruria.........Queeh»town..New York

—Adriatic...... New York....... Liverpool
—Republic......Queenstown.. New York
—Latin............New York.......... Bremen
—Bute of Georgia “ ........ Glasgow
—Canada........... .......London
—La Bretagne....Havre....... New Yura
—Kneetta........ Louden.

Mr, James H, Walllck will appear In tlie To
ronto Opera House I his Week In "Thé Cottle 
King” the first part of tho week and "The 
Bandit King" at the end of the week. There 
are four acting horses in the cask 

Mr. W. H. Power In "The Fairy Well” will 
be the at traction at the Grand the latter part of 
the week.

Y
■ Brooke 

bare reduced
a In Ihe Hospital.

Kingston, Feb. 10.—Jarvis, the driver 
who assisted the two convicts in the recent 
attempt to escape, and Black, one of those 
who made the attempt, are now in the hos
pital. Black is a very delicate man, and the 
shock caused by bis discovery in the sleigh 
has laid him up. _____________

They llnve a Grievance.
Tbe police of No. 1 Division complain that 

|netico is not done them in the matter of day 
|fty It is claimed that the right ot the 
glder heads to enjoy “soft snaps” is being 
eeerlooked and junior ix>licemen given the 

duties, to which long-servioe men are 
entitled. ______________________

The Eiffel Tower in Paris is to bo tho highest 
lo the world. One caii form some idea uf its 
immense height by imagining two uioro spires 
built on top of St.1 J Allies’ spire. There Is 
• bout the sumo difference in make, flnbdi nnd 
lit thAt White's ordered shirts uru above tbe 
ordinary ebirt you buy-45 King-street west.

; The weekly pupils’ concert of the Toronto 
College of Music rook plftce on Saturday 
afternoon .in the College Hall, when a choice 
program of vocal, organ and piano music was 
rendered by pupils of Miss 
Ellioit llaslam. Carl Martens and F. li. Tor- 
ring ton. Mr. A. Thom CrVngan is now t rain
ing some danses in slght-roadlng at the college, 

Mr. Barrington Foote of the Albani company 
sang in the Church of tbe Redeemer last night.

The congregations that attended St.Michael’s 
Cut tied ml at the morning and evening services 

ed td some excellent sing- 
the Powers com- 

the Grand tho latter

I-
He la.

Editor World: Is Sims Beeves living ? C.itiItecsor, W.
O’Brien and McFadden.

Dublin, Feb. 10.—Mr. O'Brien has been 
served with a third summons under the 
Crimea Act. It is stated he will be removed 
from Clonmel to the Tralee jail on Monday.

Father McFadden was escorted from 
Gwtedore to Londonderry by police. En
gineers and skirmishers at intervals of 800

"J Cloudy With Slew or Sleet.
Weather for Ontario: Clouds tetth enow 

or sleet, followed bv strong northweetcrlu 
winds and oUartng weather, turning colder by 
night.

At Dszeede Hall.
Tbe peremptory li*t for to-day in tbe Coo- 

Pleas to: McFayden v. Hall, Qneen v.
The Last or Ihe tiarnlvak

Montreal, Feb. 10.—Yesterday was the 
last day of the great carnival and all the 
trains leaving the city were crowded witfc 
visitors en route to their homes. Six special 
trains left for New York and Boston.

Kns.

.Vr mon
Hop, Queen v. Kennedy, Mail v, Devlin, 
Green v. Smith, Quran v. Quinlan; only re 
Cameron A MoPhiUip# iu the Queen's

| The tlsns In HelUWJ. !
The Hague, Feb. 10.— A storm of excep

tional severity to raging throughout Holland.

MINIMUM TXMPIltATURXS YESTERDAY.

mSÎSSITS.ÆÎlfeSuk"* Tar~“ "•revierday 
ing by Mr. M. J. Murphy of 

y. which will appear at t 
i of this week.
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—_
finished looking over Mr. Forbes' horses than 
Mr. 8. B. Fuller, the popular Woodstock 
banker, who has done a great deal to improve 
the breed of thoroughbreds in that section, 
came along and kindly offered an Inspection of 
his two thoroughbred stallions. The invita
tion was a welcome one and Mr. Fuller and 
the writer were toon on the way to the stable, 
which was only a few blocks distant. On en
tering the stable, the first one seen was the 
fashionable bnri Aspinwsll, by top. Austra
lian, dam; Hester, by Lexington. He is a 
handsome, large and powerful horse of exqui
site symmetry, with great bone and substance.
From his breeding and stoutness, 
he should certainly get homes of the 
required stamp for hunting or army purpose*, 
and he is a most valuable horse for Canadian 
breeders. »

Goldfellow was next brought out for in
spection, and a rare good looker he is, too, of 
the right sort He also is a highly bred 
animal, being by Longfellow, out of Gold 
Ring by Ringgold, and possesses plenty of 
bone. He has grand shoulders and back with 
an extra good pair of legs under him and1 
plenty of action. He should certainly get 
horses suitable for carriage uee or hunters.
The farmers in that section will certainly 
appreciate Mr. Fuller’s industry, and both 
horses will, no doubt, be in great demand this

9 ’

m JESUIT AGGRESSION,
ei"'

ICS- inverted m-

^The committee, however, intend to Mid

teS&sEE.Vt™
way of filling in and packing the

_____ es IS overlooked, the unequal pressure
will work disastrously, to some extenteysn in 
brickwork. I think it must be conceded that 
brick sewers are the beet; and, in the long 
run the cheapest, besides their adoption 
wotiti lively stimulate and encourage home 
manufactura. . •>. 8. McCain.

MS Oeorge-etreet, Feb.
Labor Unions.

From The Xiw Tart Sun.
It will naturally occur to every member of 

the Carmen’s 'Union hereabouts to ask him- 
self wbat is the value of a union. .What it » 

Fork, for, and what can it do. Alto what is the use 
of belonging to a union ?

After the signal failure of tb* last united
___ -,  effort to force the car companies to submission,

And this as what the men concerned will 1m apt to reflect that 
the first and ostensible purpose of a union is 
“mutual benefit and protection." As we 
understand its original «inception, it was 
more an insurance society than,anything «to
its members paid money into the treasury in 
time of prosperity, and wore helped when in 
need. As organisations for jthat purpose, we 
believe, the unions have always been useful 

With the later developments of truste and 
consolidations of all sorts, the unions have 
concluded that they might so ooruet the 
labor market that they could regulate the rate 
of wages and the char no ter of work-people; 
and to realise this idea they have of meant
years .engaged in innumerable atregglea, «orne 
of them ti, enormous magnitude, and often
‘The^on.'XS hav. been taught with 
greatest emphasis within the last few years 
would seem to show that the only functions 
which a union can accomplish without inter
ruption are those for which it wat first estab
lished, namely, mutual benefit and protection. 
The more a union confiais ito serious efforts

•twill

-----------------------------
f they do no*

RACEHORSES B.'WXSlWSitBalwa
! ___ ■■ i

the city of refuge for these 
Plotters! It is not a question I of relii 
Popes bare more vigorously oonden.
Jesuits than laymen ever have—It is a qumnon 
of peace. Our Protestant soclotiee should exj 
amine themselves to see If some of the . tij”3e 
of a conspiracy of alienee does not attach its* 
to them.

over the glsety surface to Eddie Du man’s 
handsome new boat, the “ Motile D,“ which he 
built himself. Other boats out were Bam 
Durnan’s “Tbronto,” whloh is openforaZO mils 
race for 9100; John Hanlan’a “Island Girl,” 
which won the championship last veer ; Mait 
Aokroyd’s boat. Capt. Lundy's “ Fleetwing,” 
twq Toronto Yaoht Club boats, the new flyer 
OWlied by Capt Ltindy, jr., and the green- 
painted “ Parnell,” owned by “Sol” the Island 
caterer, wbksh won thé èbampionehip of Can
ada at Hamilton lratyear, : ,

Enrobed Ml lathe MM Kmutd.
The admirers of the fistic art who assembled 

at Paul PaMiUo’o sparring aeedemy on Satur
day night were treated tb a rattling, set-to as 
long as it lasted. It was to have been a six- 
round contest between Stemmyer, * 
and Josh Miller of Owen Sound, but 
euceumbed| to Stemmyer’e undercut» in the 
third round. In the first round Miller had 
decidedly th* beet of the fight, in the second 
round thing» commenced to even up and the 
third round was all in favor of Stemmyer, 
who knocked Miller completely out and was 
awarded the fight- The usual program of club 
swinging, sparring and wrestling was givsn 
previous to the sbove eet-to.

Wen am a Feel.
Nxw Toss, Feb. 10.—Jack Kelly and 

Maurice Roes engaged in a fight for 9800 to
day, near Gravesend. Rose violated many rules 
and at the end of the third round continued 
to punch hie antagonist - after time wee 
called. Johnny Golden, the referee, decided 
the fight m favor of Kelly on a . food. Roe* • 
admirers grew furious but the more fair-mind
ed prevented the onslaught attempted on 
Golden. About *00 sports witnessed the fight

be

li)UR* 1the Il
At

WANT FINE THOROUGHBREDS SEEN 
BT TUB WORLD,

f THE PRESS NOW SPEAKS WITS BO 
UNCERTAIN SOUND.6-1

Hi lERXO* FBI 
WITT4> s■AT*. id« Excitement nt Ike Capital-The «range __

Members’ Atlltmfe Keenly DMenred- Me Jeeelfe BIIL .Wiÿi
That «ntragentu Snrrender-Calle te From Thu Newe.
Duly—Me Fight Will Crow "Heitor- Th* exceedingly clever article* which hare 
What Will the Bed Be ? appeared la The Mat! nnent the Jésuite Estate*

sarisafcJaSsi * SSSSrS
World bav* created aeensation at the Oapl»L a most serions question. But Mr. Mereieti*
hhey shrehbr?dirrâato«d k ££ tion^iVm^u^t'h^^si^d^bta
bies, at the hotels, at the club» and it is even „ rest- However Roman CathoBce may 
rumored at the cabinet meetings. The feel on this subject, they cannot view Th* 
question is freely raked. ’’Wlmt are the Mail, utternne^n aUaçkupon tbefrfrttÿ 
Orange members of both parties going to do out as a political organisation, against'- whore 
about it ! ’’ encroachments il. Is the duty of every good citb

„ ~ M v sen to protest and act. The late ArchbishopBrother Clark* Wallace, M.P., Grand Lynch would DOt ftllow tUe Je,alt„ to gol ,
Muter of British America, has evidently a foothold in this parish, because If he had 
v«y knotty problem in hi. pocket. It w mid ^ $gg& ?fJnVfÈS j
that Mr. Wallace ha» already received some the calculating ones of the Society of Jeans, 
very strong letter, from the brethren in gggrâBjg
Western Ontario on the subject. organized a» the result of a vow that be made

A political gentleman said this evening V**I to do something handsome for the church if he ** 
wonder how tb. pil, will euit the palate of
Hi* Worship Edward F. Clarke of Toronto, save to the mysterious head of the order, who

is believed to live in Rome, and who goes under the name Of the Black Pope. Proteo*
Roman Catholicism alike have

______ ___,________ pPB neriious policy ,<*
Mr. Mercier, os tb one it means persecution 
and to the other oppression, for wherever the 
Jesuit gets a foothold, and is tolerated, he rules 
and ruine. It ie against this and not against 
the tenets of Roman Catholicism that The Mail 
is lighting, and as the light grows hotter It Ie 
likely to get plenty ofasaietance.

' Ameer Ike »*< leiles.
Assembly No. 3499. K* of I*, met in Rich* 

the grounds of religion, but It Is high time that m0nd Hall on Saturday night, Charles Powell 
ground* anSeturday afternoon. There wee » tonrahntidrink: Æefet^fcrenere reid $*» m the chnlr. Proportions were received, 
lelge number of knight* ol tb* trigger present, pontio.1 engine. BOth^olitical partie» in On- About 60 member* attended, 
and tb* shooting was very good. There were larioare afraid of offending the Romish Met- Mount Lebanon Lodge, I.O.O.T., will gfre*

wuL£:Z- r«^ptoroS™^on Thurwi‘7nieht'
Mre did good «hooting.

OMarto £l^tira HomtMr Nflltt^of Rafl
Freesr* in the counts of that debate, maos a Conductors, will hold their fifth annssssli.r:is ss-s
JdJ ^rtS^i.ryCh«|,îl^a0O,1U

ppMsr thMsœo^œ^sâïs
the (toiartoQoveriimeMiaafraidtothrevr open last Saturday evening. Wllilam Oliver in the 
a certain«dhoauoaal position—th© incunioent «•hair. A very large attendance was present.

tration. for I believe It reeuie aggremtcoa* Crimson Banner Lodge. No. 23 of P.A.P.B.'».
^aa&°s£f?.Weferee8ersr-^1?  ̂J^omI not ™eJoÿl‘;e0n1ldBthelr Mnnal open mwUeeU>

lUBMXTAa, Shaftrebury Hall, Saturday night, for the pur- 
poee of organizing the new lodge of the Sons of 

A Staunch Upholder of the JeaolU. Thf'1^.t0lS^n«o'l 
Bdüor World: In the spirit of fairness that Qmi^Prrei^t^ PdlUti^toSid 

should characterise * Britisher, especially a members from other lodge* were present.
Canadian, who should be free from the craven- There are over » member» on the charter. The 
tlonalprejudices of older oquntrire.I want to «LIMrey?VicTp^ 
be answered by The World, few durerions a Par£ïï? S&„ F. R Outorbrid^r TiSS: 
bearing directly ra its very gene roue informa- F. Crompton; Inside Guard; J. W7 Coe; Out- 
don that the Catholic of nearly every civilized ^^uard.O.E Foote; Organiet. T.P. Hajea; 
country have banished the Jesuits, that the 1 RMaWgreat of the Quebeo Government ** «*«» <» t^riier, ’rf 'T C^^H. iAoto^, A. *1 
illegal and nnjuat, that rue Grange bodr is the Stirling. Alter the bustaere of the ervenlng 
ineutntion that should taka up the oudgele in was disposed of the members adjourned to the 
defence of Protestantism in Canada. coffee room below, where a plentiful repast

First let ue consider the banishment question, was ■ oread, and whloh was done justice to by 
I do net want you to answer by hearsay, but all present.relies the troth, on which thelpobllc can rely, ........... . ■- n.-i . .. ■
artxT honestly you debt know. When were Irish n-.—■
the Jeeulu banished from Italy t When was T . . " , , . ..
&«"S,"iis,rsdU isarjs nSB^«M5^»a
answers for Spain, France, Germany. England tins and loose from barrels Said to be the 
and the United State*. finest oatmeal in the world. Mare A Co.. 886Now for the Quebec grant.- Did OT did not —z ego Oneen-etreet WeaL the Bntish’agree thathy the signing of the treaty Queen-Street west,
oedingCaiuna toEngteadtpereligiousinetltu- ... ......tione of Canada should retain the bred grants ifKAlas.
to them from the French Government t Did or COYLE—At H Wlndeor-street, BUen Coyle, 
did not the British Government, through, its daughter of Mr. James Coylf, Inland Revenue 
Canadian Ministers, take away many of three ’ Department, aged 88 tears, 
lands from the religions bodies L Are not three Fanerai from the above address on 
religious bodies entitled to reetmitlohi thelfich inst, at t a.m. Friends w

Now for the Ora age body. Weis not the first take notice.
Orangeman an invader against the English, -n i U;.i. ■ .I'V reiwjir..--ta 
and were not his Supporters rebels against re H rag» -ves-1- m
their lawful sovereign I Are1 Way not the 
ontoome of a religious feud In Ireland, and 
is the Protestant Cbureh fallen sa low in dig
nity that it has to rely on the rihre of 
pe<tole we see in a 18th or July marnh, te bette

As a direct queatio*. wiU you honestly, if 
you know, tell me what are the exact political 
questions that were tbrncaure of the banish
ment from the several Catholic countries you 
tell us about! A 
give tie hearsay 

Now for three 
have dene.

Do you know pemonaliy any Jesuits, I do not 
mean simply aa eoquatntaBBe*. -but to know
gveTon ev” read asr works written by ** ** “*

Have-yon associated with the Mends ad the
J«ycn cannot' appreciate cuiy of thrir STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
qualities, yonr tirade against them ie the out- > i

A Choice Selection of English 
jthen their cure with RBdfiestril Tweeds and FlncWor- 

eannot ** ,urDa"ed to *****
suffer persecution on this earth for Christ's 

A CaTBOLia

[“A Catholic” don net want hearsay.. We 
refer him to the most important works on tb* 
history of fhe Jesuits: Wolf, “AUgemeine 
Gesohioht* der Jeenitrn”; Oretineau-Joli,

Religieure,Politique et Littéraire de _
la Compagnie de Jesue”; Gioberce, “Il ”
?trC^araI^Str^^raew«8Crvere MERCHANT TAILORS.t ne ij Haul vo. Apart i roui tneoe wonts ©very *w ^ “ *^***t» o*ki

ZThe Baser* Mat WHI Osny the Sorbes' 
Colors Next Sea**»—Entries fer Barrie 
Bases—Me Terento’e Winning Stenes— 
«•her •porta

A repreeentative of The World paid a visit 
lest week to that horeay town, Woodstock, 
Which might be styled the Lexington of Can
ada, to have a peep at the thoroughbreds 
quartered there. The day was anything but 
a pleasant one for inspecting horses, the ther- 
mom*ter being below aero, but nevertheless 
the visit was worth the journey. The little 
•poi?n>g town, though not aa famous for it* 
retrirs as in 'the deye of that noble and grand 
sportsman the late Mr. John Forbes, has a 
good substitute to hie brother, Mr. George 
Forbes, who though he resides in New York 
whiten hie stable at Woodstock. Throughout 
his life Mr. Forks* he* always been a great 
admirer of honre and the tnrf gained a 
staunch supporter when he started hie rating 
career on the death of hit brother a few years 
ago, be having previously been mere or 1res 
taken up with trottera. The new candidate 
for raping honors Las been very successful to 
his new undertaking,, and it is to be hoped he 
will continue in the tame groove.

Tb* Wbrld's young man on hi* arrival *t 
Woodstock was met at the station by that 
genial and popular trainer, Mr. “ Bae “ Bur
gees, who, with bit little pony end red carry
all, soon conveyed th* visitor to a stable only * 
few huudred yards distant from the station, 
where eight ol Mr. George Forbes’ horses were 
quartered and are aa follow* ;

Rowland, brh.fi y re, by Shannon—Rlglln.
Banbuvg, b g, 8 y re, by Imp King Ban—
TSn Broeek. Jr, oh h. 5 y re, by Ten Broeok— 

Mel lie McCann.
St. Valentina, b à, lyre, by Buekmaetar—The
ClMfesleh o, Iyre, by Imp Mortemer—Ueeli
ISthius, oh C, 3 yre, by Eotue—Calaab.
Arab, bo, 8 rn, byOalnacatdooh—Retribu

tion.
Lonely, be, 3 yre, by Longfellow—Leveret
It ie certainly a comfortable stable where 

these animals are boused. Taking them aa 
they eome ra the list Rowland is a wonder
fully improved Uorea, with • rich dark brown 
coat and in excellent condition. To look at 
him one would not think what a campaign he 
went through last year, for he shows none of 
the wear and tear of the race track. His 
trainer, Mr. Burgess, thinks that he will be a 
“he” horse next season.

fiKSBvV.. ,
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Sew» feras «Mavra by Way
.Into* mfttÊÊ

The New York Herald give* ne a forecast of 
what M to happen lp Canada, furnished by its 
correspondent at Ottawa 
SptoUMp ; When the M 
Dominion Parliament it oyer Bit «!< 
retirqand will be euoceeded *• leader

by Sir Charles Tupper, who, by 
,, ie expected to visit Ottawa ere the 
closes. Ilie expected that by that 
e Ôppbtilionleeidera will have eome

i •0
x* anything mom enoiting

t session #f th©
tie oyer Sir John will 

of the
i*

retireandwi
Gov^raat 
the wiflr, is e Entries far Barrie Baers.

The following ie a complete list of the en
tries for the stake* to be trotted at Barrie on 
Aug, 3Q and 21 next. 1

Three-year-old stakes—Purse $360.
H Rios’s (Woodstock) b t Maid loud.
Wm Boyo’e (Toronto) b o Dominion Day.
O W Chamberlain’s. (Petrolis) b f Bsby.

Stanton, 
a Spectator,

tiinS'ttid. < -
out as full-fledged annexationist»; which does 
not seem e* hntlkely, all things considered. 
This, again, Will favor Sir John's intention, 
which The Herald man at Ottawa eaye ie to 
lgbt the neat general election os the annefa- 
tlon issue, before the «Hammons of that 
grow any stronger than they erenow. "A 
promment lender of the Gorwameat,” who
ever be easy be, ie reported aa «eying that the 
Opposition "are coming to it rapidly, and 
tlw«es<oa le oyer will be out-and-out annexa
tion»*" ‘ This»not so wUdly Improbable 
but that it might be Worthy The Globe’* at
tention, and Mr. Mowat'a. Fat there are 
those in thé party who want to “go the whole 
hog”; end a party in such desperate case as 
the Opposition is now is more apt to be led hy 
its extiymest men than by there of 
moderate counsels

We would not elevate The Herald's corres
pondent to the rank of a prophet but 
It it likely enough that the Opposition 
leader» WiU ère long find themselves by force 
of circumstances driven to further extremes of 
the commercial annéxàtîon policy than some of 
their friends have been expecting. They have 
started down a pretty eteâp inclina, and they 

likely to keep rushing their pare than 
to moderate it. The pressât rereiM, bowSver, 
can acaroriy go over without givingfeome more 
decided indications of wbat may be expected 
than anything w* have had W far. The 
Herald’S correspondent eaye nothing about the 
“surprise* which Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard 
are preiririfig far the public ; probably hè has 
nbt ♦ ten heard it.suggested. It ie not unlikely 
to be a surprireto a good many of their friends, 

‘ when it comes ; énd net a very agreeable one, 
either.

Mr. Inusier e*d Sir Richard 
leave Ottawa without ptttting their policy, be
fore the noun try more definitely than they have 
yet dene. That much, we should judge, it is 
quite rereenable to say. Unrestricted Red- 
prooity they reronot Shake «É; they are held 
and firmly turned to it They have got it or 
it fare got thém, which you please. This truth, 
or something like it The Herald correspondent 

" to have got hold *fj and re far he is an 
the right track. „„ .

The Jeralt Aggression.
.SeSiSiKtiSsSïïtî ssraLWE.*
enonre la the breast of every true Canadian.
As I read along through It I wondered if you 
would “go the whole hog* and advocate the

of ttie 
TYench 

you that I waa de-

I
;

W Cowper’e (Dundee) bf May 
Jno Sbearan'e (Woodstock) b 

formerly Frank R.
Jamea Beatty's (Cobcmrg) b o Dean Stanton. 
Wm Munahaw’a (Thornhill) b t Imperial 

Queen.
D Phelan’s (Woodstock) b f Alice Stanton. 
S H Jenka’ (Barrie) bt f Blmaxy.
D Hyndman’e (Grand Valley) br « George
I^Buekirk’e (Campbellf ord) eh a Aberdonian

JrWilUam Atnley’e (Bnrrie) br f Lady

Henry Kitely’* (Pennville) b f Mattie D. 
Ogle Ferguson’» (Cooketown) b t Molly R. 
George S, James’ (St Catherin») br e
QQIQ,
Simeon James’ (Hamilton) blk I Canadian

abolition of that absurd imposition 
Treaty of Partit the ofllciai uw at the 
language, end I can assure yon that I 
lighted to ftnd that you hove burned your 
boats. Canadian Protestant*have, no quarrel 
with their Roman Catholic fellow citizen* on

SkMriJMC fer Stanley Medals.
The second competition for the Stanley Gun 

Club medals took place at McDowall A Cods

nett and Winohdl
ro^fr^rrabUd.,

VtâJLdV.V.V.VZw FMorieV:

mfc::::::: f
wSate^V.lu w1a^fedy.........

Al doub strtnr : S . i-.J
OChari©s..sst...s.,. 11 06hiit«fi 

Fins sweep—«110 birds each s
Felstead................ 8 Bennett...................
Smith.gy,#,7. HwthertBgtoii.......  9

«S ____.TLLT. V WlneheB.M
• sssni .sst i)A B»un©U.....8

i^mtossCTTSL
over the rest of the labor world } and in the 
natural order at things their advantage must 
be limited re whatever superiority they thus 
acquire,

v ! v
e « fee « ease

fl1 Girl ........ .Healey Braid (Niagara  ̂b g Ntagara.
Wm A Stewart’» (Barrie) oh g Seashore. 
Henry Toull’e (Oehawa) b f Daisy Dee.
John Simmon*’ (Barrie) oh f Patti.
W S Lansing’s (Niagara) b 1 Pall**.
Noah Grow’» (Breton) b f Lady 
R Hudson’s (Gananoque) b f Adelaide,
Wm Potter’s (Gauanoque) ch f Belle Potter. 

Faragher'a (Hillsdale) b g Little

Front n* «liodslpSto lima.
The recent New York atree^ railway Itrike, 

which cost th* employée of thé companies over 
$100,060 lots id wages alone id a few day» and 
lost many of them satisfactory labor and wages, 
was dictated by men wbe bave little ortie 
interest in labor beyond living without labor 
at theegtpgure of wageworkers.

It ie this only too common domination of de- 
magoge or incompetent» m labor organisations 
that has brought such associations into disre
pute, and that has made employe* 1ère win
ing each year to treat with 6r entertain any 
propositions coming from any other than their 
own workingmen.

The New York strike was fortunately ret
ried speedily by the deluded workingmen in 
utter contempt bf the summed edthority of 
the Executive Board of th* Knights of Labor, 
and the rtrihere are returning to work with 
the pledge that they will hereafter refuse 
obedience to orders from paid idlers who order 
strikes chiefly tb assert their despotic author
ity. .

This will be a most unfavorable year for 
labor strikes. There must Jje racasmns of 
special oppression when etnkeir will be jueti- 
fiable; but the sudden collapse of the New 
York Strike in defiance of the authority that 
ordered it. ie a significant finger-board for labor 
organisations It means that such strikes 
be welcomed in many industries simply to end, 
once and for all, the arbitrary powers of idle 
labor fiflfibpiflfc i

The relatiws between all intelligent em
ployee and. all .fair-minded employers will 
always be such that frank complaint on either 
side most bring manly conference and sub
stantial justice; but when complaints come 
from outside idlers, who live by inventing aud 
magnifying labor disputes, employer» can pay 
little respect to them. Labor organizations 
are now undergoing a crucial teat of their 
poweretorerve the interests of wage-workers, 
and the 1ère authority that is given or exer
cised by outside officials, the more will organ
ized labor accomplish for its membership.

........... .. test

6

...ret
Hamilton.

SSSt.:are more
Jno In the shoot, off Felstead won.

Third sweep—at 15 bird» each : 
BSmnett......; ..,.... Il Felstead
WlntiuR.^....^... U Smith...

In tire shoot-off Bennett won.
Match for $16 a* 18 birds each l

Winchell..................
There wee also a team match captained hy 

McClure sind Smith, whloh wee won by the 
former side.

? • •Hopeful
$Banburg, lt.lt safe to lay, never looked 

better than al present. Hie forelegs, which 
received an application of the blister leal fall, 
are greatly improved and he will no doubt be 
as sound as aver next 
stand the “prep” Mr. Forbes will haven bone 
that rest «in m any company.

Ten Broeok. jr., can bout of having some 
wonderful running blood in h» veina, being 
by his great namesake, Ten Broeek. Ha is a 
really grand looking animal al), over and of 
good size, who, if be steer* dear of‘training 
casualties, cannot fail to race.

St Valentine is a neat blood-like animal 
with good back. Judging from hi* general 
appearance ue should prove » bread winner 
next reason.

Cleofa* is another grand looking eolt of 
good six* and bred on both side*. He is a 
deep-bodied, hardy looking follow, standing 
on very clean, wiry looking lags, and looks 
like one of the speedy kind. He is certainly a 
promising colt and moreover is expected to 
improve between now arid the time he will be 
called upon to carry silk.

Eotliius is an own brother to the fast race 
hone Eolian, and re a 8-year-old great things 
were expected of him, boa he somehow ha* 
never dime well He looks anything but “at 
himself” just now, bia coat being very rough. 
He however mar improve before spring, and 
should he come out all right next eeasou he 
will be a handy hone to have, as he ie very

Jno Sheppard's (BothwoU) bf Highland

Jno the only educationist tt> 
ore power to your 

right prlodple*.February 8. • ’_____ .

10
-.10

toGirlShould be Jno Armstrong's (Bradford) br f Maud A.
G 8 James' (St. Catharines) b * Harry

W Lang’s(Simooelch c Airier 
Three-minute class—Purse $300.
Wm Boyd's (Toronto) br h W.ti.
Isaac Niger’s (DtnmviUe) blk h Billy C.
R Hudson’s (Gananoquejblk g Wide Awake 

■ H Tburlow's (Fergusonvale) eh m 1

13 Smith......... 1$

! su«

■■MS........ Snow Shoe Club .
Montbsal, Feb. 9.—The Montreal Snow 

Shoe Oleb races took place title afternoon 
undee the patronage of the Governor General 
who Was present with Lady Stanley and hie 
staff. There was a large attendance. The 
reeoite follow:

Club Onp—Two mil*. Bailie 
Lumsdea second, time, ILK*.

Open raw—100 yard bests. A. McNaughtra 
wee both heats with D. Steward Second. Beet 
time, lfiteeo,

Handicap—I mile. Fred Johnson won with 
Lumeden second. Time, 6.17.

Veterans’ race—IDO yards over virgin enow. 
Norman Fletcher won.

Green race—In ooetutne. half-mile. Bore 
won with Turner second. Time, LUj.

Open race—Quarter-mile. A, McNaughtra 
woo with Lumeden second. Time. 1.1AL

Green race—100 yards. C. A. Lockerby 
with Geo, Moflktt second. Time. 18f earn

Quarter-mile race for boys under U years of 
age. C. Stewart won. Time, LIS.

Open race—Half-mo*, F, Johnson won with 
Fred J. LumSden retired. Time, 3.08. ;

Hurdle rera—110 yards. Geo. Moffett won 
with G A. Lockerby second. Time, H M —

American Ball Flayers la Egypt.
Caiho, Feta 9.—The All American team de

feated the Chicago’s to a gam* Of base toil 
played here to-day. ,

scarcely
Belle

Warrior.
Jno Day’» (Owen Brand) bh Valentine D.
A E H Creeareke’e (Barrie) tik g Black- 

atone
Wm. Lawler’s (Barrie) br. g. Capt. Elba 
R A Dutton’s (Barris) ch g Lakesbore.
D Hsrper'i (Toronio) gr g John Doddridge.,
Adam * Wilson’s (Oshawa) be m Happy

Thought.
R A Watson’s (Breton) br h Brown HAL 
T H Weaver’s (Offtla) blk g Tom Banks. 
Thus Arderlay’s (DunnvUle) b h Stanton 

CbieL
John H. Upper’s (DunnvUle) b ( Keen Jim. 
Jno, Sheppard’s (Bothwell) gr m Belle High-

1

there are g 
earthly exil 
liuhdred and 
hap* a thou 
shall not see 
their voioea,

WewiU^r

ttlSf

won with ll

will

; - tf tach a catastrophe as that which over
took Nineveh or Palmyra wary te come upon 
the city of New York, it would not take many 
generation» for all her bmtitoge and pelaere to 
be scattered by the winds as duet, or washed 
away by the Hoods Mr. Alexis A. Julien 
has been saying re to the New York Academy 
Of Sciences. The bufidtog-etonee of the city 
are described as very ' tod; indeed, beautiful 
ear vingt, etc., bring “ nipped «6 by thé frost 
before the' second ‘generation of the owner.” 
It would appear that the best American 
bmlding-ggonee have never been brought to 
New York. Among snob Mr. Julian 
tiras «titrions limestone identical with that 

ployed in SaRebary Cathedral, the refrao-

136

land.
D T Lowes’ (Brampton) br m Mise Forreaf. 
W J Middleton’s (Barrie) b g Voltaire.
A Olney’s (Barrie) blk m Annie Basant.

Powell’» (Iroquois) g g Storm.
Geo D Robertson’s (St Catharines) b m

-

Jfast ftArab has a genuine ring about hie pedigree, 
which be should not disgrace. Standing ra 
good short lags, with Al shoulders and good 
length,he is quite a promising youngster, 
he ie entered in the Woodstock Plate he may 
be seen at the O. J. C. meeting in May.

sæ’sSrj.T.S’Sssèæ.-x. ï-ïjæ
Herr Piano Company. Judgment was re- isg animal all ov*r, and very nicely turned
served. with good back and rare sound leg*. Alte-

Kx-Rev. J. H. Bnmhnm of Saginaw, Mich., gethrr be is very symmetrical and racing like
lectured in Science Hall last night on ‘ The M we)l as a hardy looking easterner. The
True Philosophy of Action or Conduct stable pine great faith on this eolt and it

The Young Liberals at their meeting to-night wonjd take a nice round sum to purchase him.
A blow to Amènera boasting is given by ôf'thTatoliüôno^ Freno^re'^JttririïI" There is one very striking feature about the 

the statement of Mr. Wm. E. Ferguron. th. in tal'raSr^and ArtUment.0^" ^7-^nl. do.«t
rtatisticira of th.Nror Yrak Produce Ex- ^^aPacmc, «pre» wh^h oroivTO to toild to finj
change. He says that last year 764 vessels car- oo^cnes full of excursionists returning from the another such lot of good looking thorougb-
ried grain from Naur York “to feed hungry carnival.  bred», either in Canada or the United States.
Europe," rad only three of there vessels b- r. Diamonds >s* Jewelry. Through thei kind invitation of Mr Bor-

15,974,428 boehele of gram; the three American 136 driven a mil* or re into the country to where
lteamen carried 167,386 bushels of grain I So ------ '------ -—---------------- the jolly trainer resides. And a nice plaos
much for-American ships nt the great port of MB’ Hall Small Tam. it is too, with most agreeable surroundings
the Uaited States. Mr. Ferguson further There were «.«rfee, » manrlaoreand 80 »nd as cosv a house as one would wish to live•haws Shas «hiUa in 18*7 thar^araTAaaiW deaths regietered with the City Clerk last {q. The stable was the first place made for,
•tows that whilst 10 1857 there were 74 sailing weegi where several more of Mr. Forbes’ boises are
v «reels Which carried grain from New York, Aid. FranklWhd. ehairmra of the Market* and located together with the trainer’» own «took,
last year only 19 ships sailed these* grain Con^te^ ai^ reverri Wret^d The ls one not to be surpassed in Can-
Uden. Into, first of there yem, there wat ^StiAn^e Sferkri ro SS Shat.mprort ad» for romfort, with day floor and.rimning •a.tt.ir of r.lreu grid fer eu.eoo.
oas Amcnoan sailing vessel amongst the 74, ments were necessary in tbw localities. spring of water. The bones in training loca- Oliveland, Felx ft—O. H. Emery of the
she was called the Wandenra Jew hot she The Mayor, Chairman McMillan of the ted there are i Forest City Stock Form of thii oifcy to-dayhas wandered away, rad in 1988 ne Amarieu S^linri^)^wï^iofï^TJK ToRaVc.1* bought of A. S. M,rrUl of TiUsooburg, Out.

•hip reek grain from Hew York. and Engineer Jennings of the C.P.R.. had a April Fool.b c, 3 yrs, by imp. Strachlno-Rox- one-half of the famow stallira Patron, 2.14A
-,----------- ------------------- - consultaries veaterday afternora In the matter aline. by Panooaet. dam Beatriw, by Cnyler, for

ÆsçaKsaças
s£rssïssssjsS£si:

a place of permanent abdde. As a matter of to work le rolling vhe dumps in the bod of the Judging from his appearance he should be a ............
fact, American* stand lowest rathe list of Garriron Creekrewer. great race horre this coming teaeom and his
residents to the “gèy city.” There are about -In a letter to City Engineer Sproatt the trainer believe, be will beat anybody’s over a♦3,006 Belgians to pL, 26,000 Gremam, a^nd^ animal that noreeree.

6000 Austrians, 7000 English, 8000 Russians, ful sueoesa, there being MOO mile* of It in that great speed. He is a fine, well-grown colt
24,000 Italians, and 3,000 Dutch. The °**J: ___ _ , , , . _ _ . with grand fore arms. He also stands well
America», however, only muster to about teïd?rj?°l J^Wto^byTttf^tr"™ ihî behtoU « he .is nice ired  ̂stosgb t us^e 
2000. During the Empire it wra otherwise, occasion of ^rir^nnnal convention to be hri! ^LgTh,'“ddle piece Ind excelled
^thrv^nîv xwlZTaiTh^T4 *“• the P-ri week there have bera II cree. |y. will riand him m good stead and enable
and they simply swarmed at the Tmlenae. of diphtheria. 7 of typhoid and 4 of scarlet fever him to show to the beet advantage. _
—. . ... . ~ ! ,, reported at tlie Medical Health Department. April Fool, who it will be seen is a fall
The extreme of party was strikingly ill os- x building permit has been granted to J. brother to Fred B, is somewhat on the email

trated recently in the United States Senate, Harrison lor the erection of a two-atory rough- aide, but what there ie of him-ie very good and 
where the Republicans have a majority of east factory in Hagertnan-street to eosc $9000. he looks one of the early sort who will step 
one Riddlabercer bf Virginia ws> drnnir G The Attorney-General will hear the «300 out and win races before bigger hqreee eome one Kidoleberger ol Virginia was drunk la exemption petition by the City Council to-day. «, band. When only eighteen month» old be 
the chamber and made a drunken speech; bat The enow bylaw to to be discussed at a public ran a furlong with 118 pounds up in 111
the majority ootid not afford to rebuke or ex- meeting to be called together by the Mayor. «confia He may possibly je rent to the On-
pel him, ae their control depended on his vote. The Waterworks Committee meet» to-day. tano Jockey Club meeting.

Defect. .ewer Pipe,. aJl^ifefeÆ^^u^nï tf’SS&iS'ui

Editor World: In the official report ef sew- yon will soon be carried to an untimely grave, a hardy looking little thing with bis hooks 
er inspection it u stated that out of 140 pipro j^|^iSfS!3
examined, 18 were found defective. Now cannot avoid them, but we can effect score by fhap««. H__ l£^f___f*1
this meana inround numbers, 13 per tint. o1B=“t^“ughb^d.g toere sr. the
lyfaich mny be takeaas the minimum of gen- coringcotigks, côras. brottchitisiand all af&c- brood mares Roxaline in foal to Vandover, 
eral defect in sewer pipes throughout the city, lions of the throat, lungs and Chink Easter in foal to Rock-and-Rye and Ella H in
The report eaye: “As to the cause of the da- ^ toAspiewah,
feet, it is difficult to decide.“• _ „ F , The other occupante of the stable are farm

Thar.», in mv ttta. ™u,^,.i The residence of Mr, William.Chriitie, 44W11- stock.There are, in my opinion, three principal cook-street was broken into yesterday after- Amove was then made to Mr. Burgees'
causes, one of which ie obviously the cause of noon in the absence of the family eif church and comfortable abode, where a sumptuous meal 
the defects": The pipes may be un-uniform in a small quantity of jewelry, etc., carried off was partaken |of, the real country eort and 
make, and this necessitates a weakness. Or Robert Paterson of No. 2 Hagennan-etreet, fit for a king. After the affable host 
they may be cracked in bp «ling or by trans- who waa taken down to Oobonrg last week to had related several of hi* funny 
imrttalon, and the unaided or unskilful eye snewig a charge of receiving stolon fare, was aaeodotee, the narry-aH was again «ought and 
may fail to defect the flaw. Lastly, they may sentenced to one year in the Central Prison on the journey back to the town ma 
be laid and filled in in a wrong meaner; snd Saturday, He ie also committed on other stopping place being the Commercial Hotel, 
the latter is the most likely reason. Not be- chargee. . . the most pcfonlArand beet appointed place qf
cause contractors design to overlook this lm- An unsuccessful attempt to burglarize the the kind in Woodstock. It has nod many 
portant feature of the work; bût simply be* fesidence of Mrs. Robinson, 138 WUton-avenue, improvements made of late and is now doing 
cause of thé difficulty to get granulated earth WS8 îhb?f* an<uk«d intoMra Onahia's ferma* the leading business of the town. Ito popular 
to pack the haunchra. especially to the winter wmirtham-etreet. on SaSrf^ît nSomïît T»aB* proprietor. Mr G. A, Forbes, i. tiro a 
season when the filliug-up material is frozen oeeding in getting away with |19. great admirer of the thoroughbred, of
as hard as kiultea. Now, though it la ex- The police want an owner for a gold coin. »hi<* >• haa several together vrith 
tremely difficult, (iq winter) to thoroughly a plain gold ring and gold ring with three » couple of trottera The Worlds 
pack those pipes to equalize the pressure, yet crystals, which are supposed to have been young man, who was on the skirmish
it is not impossible. An instance will sup- stolen. _ ---- -— . tor horse new#, accompanied Mr. Forbes to
port my assertion: About ten years ago a car- The stall 29 fît» Lawrence Market, run by J. the stable, wjiere thelhtanket was taken from 
lain contractor completed a contract of pipe î^at,8»Wtirfg«vÎ5f^ïSSfîni F*îîS?iraîiS.?!Atur’ the Queen’s Plater Cast Off. who will run 
seWere in a certain district of the city, in the th* ^ the mmount at ft under the colors of Mr. Forbca for the
depth of a hard winter. The inspector of the a dL.SeST'wîth^teaUnff^a Guineas this year. She* somewhat high in
works, anticipating the danger of unequal PemîânVamb Mp from W?!?Thompson^1 * * flesh but nevertheless look» remarkably well 
pressure from the cause already treated of, william Pickens. 20 TeraoJer-etreet In rear She is being sent along on the roads every day 
spoke to the contractor, who readily assented will answer in tiîè Police Court for having and the one that beats her for Her Majesty’s 
to appoint a man specially, to have a stolen two suits of underclothing from A. R prize will about “get the money, 
quantity of loose earth in readiness, Howie, 109 Yonge-itreeL Oliver ie Mr. Forbes' other representative
and aa every pipe was laid the —-------——— and he, too, is looking about as good as it is
sides were immediately flushed with it. Time Is like a /aehiooabiejKist wbo «bates Ms possible to have a thoroughbred looking. The 
thus the preraure was neorasreily equalised, 2h«ïw like the ASn|* *m of Bullion and Experiment is doing good
tmd the breaking immensely if not lentirelv Hsvy stores, where they ere always up and at it looking useful work and will likely perform oyer the 
obviated. I agree with Mr. Ruet’e remarks: xSïïIv SSArtnv* Xw l»vï*ïbïïne3,ï>iS*heldIî “,c1“ nexi «“°", and it is to be bopedthat 
That if the pipes afe well bedded and packed leaning rises in t^e clothing trade ever since their ad- the proprietor of the Commercial^ will be as 
(they being sound and perfect) they will last a vent. Ttecomlngeeasontbej intend to wosk wonders successful with bis horre* as he is With the
longtime But in order to have a pipe well gJSFwUf'm’m tSI»^imnïtTSn?naimui _ , , ____. ^
hedged, it 4*------nr that the flange of the h tSabi ^ ^ No sooner had The World’s reprerentative

Fame .
R. Robinson’s (Brampton)bgB. K
TDHÜdtiu’s'tLrad^li) b g Confidence.
R Hudson»’ (Gauanoque) br g Frank L.
8 B Title’s (Blenheim) b m Gypsy Maid.
W. Clancy’s (Peterflére) b g Royal Jim.
R. A. Datum’s (Barrie) b b Jimmy Parafer. 
Alex. McQueen’s (Port Dover) b b Rnrio F. 
Crosier A Noble’s (Owen Sound) b g Billy 

Go Easy.
Andrew Harvey’s (Orillia) b m Nina 0.
Geo. D. Robertson’* (St Catharines) b g 

Henry R.
L. Seberb’e (Whitby) b m Minnie Moore. 
Robert Jama*’, er., : (St Catharine*) eh g 

Geo. S. Jamea
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A NIGHT OF SUFFERING.
luctirîïüdHÎîfeS”no* “

l'ont short^qaesrion» and I
PEKFECT-FITTINGtory sandstones of Ohio, and the Lower 

Silurien sandstone* ef Lake Chatopfein,which 
has all the good qealitire bt the Craigleith 
stoue of Edinburgh.

An «M Resident ef a

OVERCOATSRed ef lee.
Guklth, Jan. 10.—A horribla stogy of 

suffering was brought to the city yesterday 
by two residents ef Bram 
ton, who Uvea ra the second line of that 
township in a house with one George Snell- 
tog, tf the victim of the tad affair. The 
two men have the contract of ratting a 
quantity of wood ra the form of Georg* 
Beet, They ran rat of provision* ra 
Wednesday night and Burton started for 
Mitchell’» store In Bramoea to secure a 
fresh.supply. On the return journey the 
unfortunate man lost his way, rad after 
wandering about for. some time became ex
hausted and lay down on the Ice near 
Alonso Bilge’s mill His limbe became 
helpless with the edd,.and he could not 
taire himself again, rad was compelled to 
remain where He had fallen till aseia tance 
twee, In the morning Messrs. Birge and 
Jpmee Melntoph noticed the man and went 
to hi* assistance. He wra found to be 
very weak, rad his hands and feet were 
badly frozen. ; ., ,,

Mr. James Alexander took Mr. Burton 
to Me place, and everything possible was 
done to relieve hie sufferings. He-is now 
getting on as well ra could be expected, 
but owing tp $is ripe old age, he being 
over 70, Ilia doabjifal if he will ever re
cover. ■SSnSBVSiM

Mr. Burton !» a married man, and hit 
wife rad family live north of this eity.

Give Holloway’» Corn Cure a trial It re
moved ten oorns from One pair of feet without 
ray pain. What it haa detie once it will do

V*
Robert Bur-

"You Bet's* Owner Wants Oseee.
Chicago, Feb. 9.—John Herby, the owner 

of the famous pacer You Bet, began suit in 
the Superior Court here to-day against the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Company for $6000. 
The horre wra on a Missouri Pacifie train that 
was wrecked in Texas near the Indian Terri
tory hue, and in the accident wee injured. It 
is not know» that the injuries will perman
ently diiabto the hone, which bis owner claimt 
is the fastest in the World, but the injuries 
were at feast revere ,

come of ignorant 
taut prejunices, 
fancied evil you am Well, nov 

prayerfully,
and see whs
tira. First 
far a» we < 
The human 
times a day 
a lamp need 
needs fuel, 
girdled th< 
orange ra»' 
of fish- and ; 
.wlthatandin 
that the vai 
axe eufierinj 

♦right kind

(ink rar

) 111 ii.
%
■

“Histoire :

schoolboy who has Mad' general history knows 
that she Jesuits were expelled from1 Catholic 
France by a decree of the parliamhUt io 1094.
Queen ElrzabetirelPdUidtfeim from Britain v., . t T.
and forbade them under penalty of death to 111 S BS 11 H|1 M 1# O f%|%»"UKRAY & GO.
They were also suppressed in Spam and the Have Jnet purohated, at a dieeouat of 60 per 
Spanish oolontesinthe middle Of the 18th «“^'ronilheagenu of the fotiowlng Cele-

ÎSS5-%,Ï,«-
France, also ia Naples, Parure end Malta. Lloyd, A tire* Sc. Smith, their retire stock A 
On Dee. 10, 1768, all the Botirbon courte umpire of 
(Catholic)—France, Spain, Naples 
Parma—demanded the entire suDDraa

807 16S6E-STBEET, TORONTO, 
Oppo.lte Albcrt-Stroet. ■

i I

Many of 
Have-been 1 
of uttrequite 
building of I 
ofIraahan 
skulls, and 
and thatm 
to fnrnfeh t 
tributlras* 
skulls, whili 
wealth and

Xlaxara «eaten hy Teroate.
St. CAiHABisea, Feb. 9.—A friendly match 

wra played ben between the Toronto» rad 
Niagaras today which resulted in a victory 
for the former by twenty-three «hole. The 
eooxe:

i.

Gentlemen's KM and Leather Glevea,

EtHHCCESB’EE So8iBry 8314 ündfiiclotMng,
hi* decree for th» suppression of the • Society 
of- Jesus in alt the States of Christendom.
Again in 1848 they Were expelled from nearly 
every State in Italy. In 1866 their chief 
organ wra suppressed m Naples. In 1860 
Garibaldi expelled the Jeetiita ’ in Sieily end 
the Neapolitan province*. The eetabliehment , The whole of whlob willbe offeredfoetail at 
tithe Kingdom* Italy wra the Signal for jT^h “fiSSrdari Itotaï,- 

order m the and reoure eome of tho greatest bargains ever 
peninsula. In 1878 -tee Italian Parliament offered la Toronto at

W.A. MURRAY&CO.’S
Russia rad Poland. Their recent history is 
well known to.student of the newspapers.)

Niagaras.Toronto».
rink no. L ;

Searft, Ties, Cmbrellas, Skirls, (making 
Jackets, «ressfng Gewns nad Gentlemen’s 
Haberdashery er Every Description.

..........Amounting in til to -

Capt Geale.Capt Wilkinson,
J Caruochsn,

..22 Capt W Milloy, skip. 9 
RINK NO. 2.

J B Eager,
R Snare,
J Riddell 
J Bain, skip

J Harris,
A G Hodgetta, JE Burns
P J McNally, Rev E S Jones, .
JO Forbes, skip....21 R Bishop,skip....... 11

43 Total

-
IAraise* i* the Cabbage.

Seattle, W.T., Feb. 10__J. Bourdeaux
and two children di^ and another child 
will dfe at Shelter, Mason County, from 
poison, all being seized with fits Immediate
ly after dinner. It is supposed they ate 
cabbage containing poison. The family 
came recently from Canada.

I been wrou
numbere of 
earth, millii 

Don’t sil 
five or six 
and think 
the next si 
ef those fl 
almond nut 
The lack o 
reuse of mi 
drinking

B Patterson, it:

sTotal. 90
Teroate Defeats BL Catharine*.

St. Catharines, Feb. 9.—A match wra 
played here to-day between the Toronto» and 
home club which resulted ia a victory lot the 
visitors by three shots, The soon :

88. Catharines.

4 ■ BeantlfM Heme*.
The Interior decoration* of a home are not 

only pleasing to.th* eye. but denote to others 
the artistic taste of the owner of the brew. It 
Is the fashion now-a-dare for all modern 
heure» to ^b* fitted vrith wooden mantels, 
exquisitely carved and Inlaid. There mantel»SWîSSSSHfe? w.SS$£,p°*£
Soon 11 Adeistde-etreet east, -are tit present 
manufacturing some beautiful mantels from;_ «s?*, isss. s*.Æt.iK
alterations, should certainly visit their show

17. It.ai, »».»».« Glat-sl. B- Tar.nta.
g coffee, »w#

1 bakers call 
I (!■»»*» foal 

/«grtlnto tii

Tosttag Their on tetters. 
from Tkt Evening Telegram.

; ■mreeentatiTW in the Legls- 
anrtsrgely responsible for the

Toronto.
New York, Chicago and 

Boston
RINK NO. t.

The Protestant 
let are of Quebec 
Jesuit bill finding eplaee in a Canadian statute 
book.

F 81 John,
H Johnston*WFS&I+fg.. .23. 

RINK NO. 1.

Total...................43

J B Fitseimmon*
J Shxnklio,
GE Keiffi'
D S,Keith, skip.. 1. .8,

■

SÉfeliS Sunday Papere j
fro“ e,hir tmcrlcan cfir“

should be distributed. To-day gt

.Parties saloon, for 
iGood coffee 
bad rum. I 
be ra"«yu

fetors rad 
Christians j 
array. Hd 
with encud

This Defaulter Take* ON*.***.
St. Lora, Feb. 10.-—It has been atoer- 

tained that the indebtedness ef Dieokmann, 
the absconding member of the Mercbantt1 
Exchange, on the floor will be small 
The total amount of hit defalcation will 
approximate $200,000.

A Fatal KTfiAgiGB.
Nxw York, Feb,. 10.—The bunting of a 

centrifrugdl machine in the works of the 
New York Tartar Company, Brooklyn, 
killed two men and wounded three others 
Saturday.

Total.. —.40 PIthe ■IWalfcertem Win* the Final in Grasp u.
Walkerton, Feb. 9.—The final match in 

group 12 ior the Ontario Tankard was played 
yesterday at Harriaton between the Wingham 
and Walkerton dube, which waa won by the 
latter. The score i 

Wingham.

»3J80Y0NCE-ST.And Vet a Veiee Ie Raised.
Prom The Evening Telegram. 

Protestantism haa not a friend in parliament 
This statement ought to find a complement In 
the assertion that it does not need

;

NEAR KING-STREET. ■ around a 
through el 
about poli 
strikes ? 
Brooklyn 
rending tl 
tint some

to eat and

God
illaffi^USSQRBand of the principles of civil ana religious free-

ddmtnat had thefr birth In the Rèïonpaa^oo __ ^ A ....... _ , _
drawing strength from the indifferent of If 9 M ê 1ÜV/1JL 11 HUE

IMPORTER OF
e”“b ^oE?t*rae*rt«Sti“r«cognu!on ti the Rooks, Stationery and News.

TELEPHONE 1717.

Walkerton.
RINK NO. 1.

Jlngtis,
J Hood.
J McKenzie,
J Neeland, skip....

N Rohertson,
E Nichole,
J Nichole,

9 W Richardson, skip. .30 ' 
RINK NO. 2.

A Sutherland, W A Richardson,
J Duffleld, « T Adamson,
JJ^derson,skip..U RB^Hughee, skip....19

Total,........ .....16 Total.................... *9
Majority for Walkerton, 24 shot*.

\

The stall 29 St. Lawrence Market, run by J. 
Watis, was visited by a sneak thief on Satur
day, who tapped the till to the amount at $4. 

William Morrison. 69 Ontarlo-atreet, is at 
gnea-straet station charged with stealing a 
emlan lamb Cap from W. A. Thompson.

counted
Cocraaoa, O., Feb. 10.—The Ohio and 

Western deal and Iron Company has
failed. ________

hThat «olragsees Donation.
■ From Saturday NlgSe.

The Mailla to be complimented on its power-
Iee-B*atl*g en <he Day.

to’Szr tow^t7tMnhg: SSTHîE®
looked. The recent cold snap had made a thick Parmeiee * Vegetable Pills taken before going matter whether he be Catholic or Protestant.SaSfeâfe! fi

fleet of Ice-boats that glided from one eudet lead aftinat tea other make* Wtiehl have in the mret Catholto gevetnmrets from toe most 
the bay to the other. The World skimmed atoakZ Cathotto countrlm of Europe because they
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IM A Creaking Hii,ge
Il dry and turns hard, until^ptl is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, Of the 6odÿ are stWened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they earn 
not be moved without causing the most 
«icnteiaHng pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by jts action on.,the.blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order,___

Ayer's flarsanarilla has effected, tir eur

most experierorfjihyefatator Were ft
SndWtduekwbo have been cured by taking 
this medicine. Ia my own case it ha cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me Of—

Rheumatism,
After being troubled with it far yesrs. In 
this, andall other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there is no remedy with

7m. sat:
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Hd.

Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
umaitfim, when nothing else
t has eradicated every trace of 
■om mr system,v- Short, 
Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Maas.
urine many months, a sufferer 
nlc Rheumatism. Yhadtieege
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I0M ■ J5 ™ ■W8BZ53BBEt&Lyït the THEM ARE MA»r VOICES JE THE ^£^pub.£ whipping post a. S.W-

shauCwfn » With can te‘CHURCHES.
m^J.b6tiÎotktSïï by the WU1 °f G°d' “ And tore# or Them Wiiho.l 8,^.flr.„-a- *gj

“how PtiTolkml htitmy for thi ^hy will vou keep .usaUso= 'mV3SS**S-
right when they were about deserting him. talking about &at whtcV is only a dormito^ «J^TnrtSk, W«Z. Wreg. Waal- known. * _ _

Ay ra1, 7±rs& .“"tSss™ - ta
£TTrâ d^rtion andde!th%T % south wX glorious .wMtankf I tontod I have In a doze» pulpitsyestotday *a atoudS cf to hwnayntaiasvweek after a rear’s absence, 
side is victory : on the north side Panama sometimes been thoroughly bewildered after the Young Womens _Ohnstiaa Hul ^KlX H. Dormsul, of Fural 8c bornant
ami poverty, on the south side Peru with all a long and fatiguing journey ; we have stop- ably advocated. In aid of mission*, Df. Hub œ,B^acturer9 ot ,traw hate, «e* York, shrt

one tide rt tiara .in an/rain tnd Amth, on ££££ of ittan"'expounded the ^^oya, atai, the Cast furnace. m the

the other aide are pardon and usef ulnae and gardens ? And Ami it tas toeh deodar lünimnaB views- on Retribution and Mehoblmr Vaney erere eotlSm taturttiy that
happiness and heaven. You cross from th* to glad reality. And I should not won | . „ _ il*».. L. Allbutt their wagee would be reduced lOperoeat. ooer
wronc side to the riehtt eld* and vour family if, aftorwe have served our generation and Affirmations. Rev. George U menoingFeb. 15. lent November an advance
wiH^wU yJu and your friends and by the will of God, have fallen on sleep, the clearly stated the Swedenbofgian belief on WM given of M per cent. _______
associâtes. The Way you‘go they will #>. deep sleep, tiierestfirisleep* xwe ordinal txsntt. Rov.ïêâât TovellotBb*0*tha- w w McLMan Lyn p.0..wrlt*:wl wsi
If we are not saved w* wilt never saVê *nV awoke in blissful bewilderment and for A rinee preached anniversary sermons for the l Bffllctcd wiih Rhetrmatfom, end had given up one elseT "how^I  ̂?£ filing to Uttti while «^fWta»;«J.'lÆ Methodiet Oburth; Bsv John £
accept Chrtst,: and than accept him inetan* palace is this f Who Langtry jnstifled Canon Knox Little » tweh- m^dUtelr^t(fl?ty mlleel and purebee^d font
taneously and ferever. Get ou the Bock What tamtain. ere theee tossing ta, toe ^ y,, book: Beverley wtreet Bap- totUM «nrwWii onbnjw«| app UtioSn wae
first and then you will be able to help others light» Why, thm looks Uk 6 htoven IB m ^ w#r# edUe61(1 ;j. w. A. Stewart tottto "îm SearlV w£k ^hiothet
upon the same Boek. Men and women havu I? is. Why, there i* a. hui a of Rochester, whilst Shaftesbury and «.bet three bottles Igavs aroun/to my neighbors
£,Tl»£ii«Ki'r^r,s; iîti. »î -aflîSî SSu. ^^be»e4s«sis»3«B

tiltokit I palace of Jehus. And, look there, at those with thsglsdridings ot great Joy. Most of ,ou for a ropp„.'. .^TTr, y 
XSSS&TKi RraUm £m?with a Toilage more beautiful I th."watebmen” fought d,y of tb. Jewiitqu- 

helievat Twat is all * Believe what I Tk*t than anything I ever saw before, and te» tkm tad its pregnant issue», notable “U*?"fcauadU toX^youimmdnnd «taïth ftiSee^To S walking down th<« Me»* ttoot ^ng Dr. Wild, who thought female
andhelL Wijl you ? Do you ! You have, verdure. From what I h»T® suffrag. would be a grand eet-cB to tbe “ay £, Leamington.
Something tnàhu» me think yen have. New | those two armm arm_niast be Moewi^ and | jwajtt in Quebeo. . f The census of Essex Center bee just bees
SlTwSïïrssrwSi œïï::.£"SS"A'£7»3 «* bfssw.srt fiKis.r:

itto your XU-«eoeihW?.|iT^ve?. I d^L^dofffl^ “ I Should Women Have the Fr.nchi«? was Uon v Wjurx ha. murnwi. verdict U, hM
mo^Trelidon i^d Trîü<«UTri'ri<n1'y^^ no ew«rdom, must be John Heea and Hegh Dr. Wild's sub] wit last avenidg. Hehwl not H*arr DtMkmann. tbe 8t. Louie defaalM*. is thm n.tn.
more religion and wul snooeeaiuny taut rjilT oroeaeded rerr far wl* the lecture before he I at the Crawford House, Wm*or. Hedeelinei otr. last .TOO *738 A 20 11.20morereh^tiumourselve.ha  ̂ ^“Thohs, no,«m» Wm, Kagne. smphaticsh, proved tb^h. U^UD‘ Â2 h|

The most of that which you do >■ benefit Bnt I mart not look pjftfgr'g has^toT M1 hffi&hftKifr t8 » ||

ÜÏÏ?"XSïït.yra^! rwtiK^^ rLk sacredly hasdled « In the band. of m,»tatod wtT^l OT^;^:;::Æ8 S5 iS tS

and tSat ywill toduoe others to go wotb. of the window this way and that and up and and honored father. I am not going to go ponhdfoolUb. -c I aAs. pAh
Go right, and that will indue» Xera tnÆi [ down, and I find it is a mansion of immense I back an my mother and make her mfenor to I .T^PopehMmM muwa _College.to US
right. When the great centona^exhlbi- size in which I am stopping. AU 't, .wlp~ eny liring men. T have e wife Tb? Ji“ “ 5!3 unïuhe new mriveretiy at Waehmgweiar*
turn was being ,h<M in S Philadedphia, the dews of agate and its colonnades <d porphyry much a right to vote as I have. I «H W ^ OBlr other canonieally erected unlveretllee
ouestion cameuo among the director» os to I Bnd alabuter. Why, I wonder if this is not that she would vote axaotlg tbe «me_«««?“ in America,___________ _ | , t aMlm
Whether they could keep the exposition thehouBeof“manymaneione”of which I used ^ 4°|b“* ^“Ltfag1*0 ^“Sere two grown-up Welcome erw .mUM sad isrewsjl eoe. «t Ugtld* U.SJf.Y......... •■••••• jliS MO

tears running down hie cheeks t BI feet like | are those bounding feet » I open the door treaehhe „ th, ttfo boys and they think they S-r.rew.ii, tutttkiii be oily for e «berttuiieas day, extwUu* Sundsyv end Wedueedayx a»I wtnti^sS^e hS ÏW&have toen wont to .bout:  ̂ "* ^

1 no Sabbath, but to-day o?d memories, «une stai^our long »b“nl^?dred', ^h[Lh^ ^on wltLut repreeentstion It^espIcsWe- ^ CHAT ACROSS THM cable, wforStfe supplementary mâfi for to»

a1 xaïï«i.”*:.-lSSïâ::SÆ-XS■sS”aSlsiS: s;'iJsKi,d°.”fr_i!=,a* ssesMafatfsaæs

feèl à« 1'did When every evening I kl$81t by brace each other with the cry, Never mo ™ thoM who modestly assert thst our head. No lives wtelosu . î^o Canadian mattvU Halifax will cloee hors
her side in prayer. Gentleman, I vote for to part ! never more to part 1 the arches, ooneesu Are not fit for women to take The St, Petersburg Vledosoostl sûtes JlHLt bb Wednesdays At Ifrp.sL
the ohaervaneo-of-the ChrUtalnSabbatii.’ the alcoves, thehaUwaya echo md "ych° ^ibouldremedv the existing eril the Ameer of Ately^t»uh«a.UeeiediiaoW
And he car^fi everything by storm, Md thAWords, •• Newr mote to part. Never tbe de0tl0nB.nd make the polling ^tSg°ïmiiütK^ ^ thaBtoblion of pur cDOfjQ FLOWERS*
when the question was put, “Shall we open more to part Then our glorified^ friends I booth, lBOh that our wives aed daughtorsand I Th. Ba]0 laKuelaftd and ScoUand still eon- TnihiaVjLiJtome.- Hva-
the exhibition dn Sabbàth ?” it whatimost «Ays : <1 Come mit with mi and see heaven; eisters shall not blush to go m And cast their i|ntlMt**eie*rApl»!e oommuflicaUon has been ^osis^ln mit ? wie^, ssebaslf.
roadtaods, “No,” “No.” Whatone man And, some of them bounding ahead of U* and TOtes. *„ . ... Interrupted aud a number of houses have been The^ride.Beneet, PMU»««d

a~L ^«ht Holdlv right, am. 12me of them skipping beside us, we start i «nkt that the Parliament of Ontorit will blown down. . ^ SffiUmï on ! view everyW m Jesaeeg-a’s
down the Ivors stairway. And we meet, grasp the privilege aud crown themselves with W. H. Smith, Government leaAerrhaa issued window, 178 Yongeetreet. nwr mug. ITorai —® b«“ ancient | .^tingUme _by ,0-^parhamm^y | a^Wto | «»« m
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Vhit are two hundred thousand lives to 
me T”

So far from helping appease the world’s 
hunger, there are those whom Isaiah de
scribes as grinding the faces of the poor. 
You have seen a farmer or a meohaute pmt a 
scythe or an ax on a grindstone, while some 
one wae turning it round and round, and 
the man holding the ax bore on « hMdaf 
and. harden win le the water d topped from 
the grindstone, and the edge of the ax from 
being round and dull, got keener and keener, 
and the mechanic-lifted the ax glistening 
and sharp and with edge so keen he must 
catitioualy run his finger, along leet p'bllî 
examining the implement he cut his hand 
ta the bone. So I have seen men who wer* 
put against the grindstone of hardship, end 
while one turned the «rank sndther would 
press the unfortunate harder dowti AM 
mrder down until, he WA» ground-,**Ay 
thinner and tlAmer, his comforts thinner» 
bis prospects thinner attd hii face thinner, 
And lsaKh shrieks out :j“\Yhpt mean ys 
that ye grind the frees of the Poor ! It 1, 
an awful thing to be hungry. It is an eosV 
thing fOr us to be in good humor with all 
the world when we have lio lack. But let 
hunger take full possession of tui and we 

M ali turn into barbarians and cannibals 
and fiends.

I am glad to know that the time is coming, 
God hasten it, when evéry family M th# 
round world will sit-down ata full table, 
and it will be only a que»tfon between lamb 
and venison, or between partridge end quail 
on toast, And out of spoons made out of 
Nevada Oliver or California gold the pastries 
will drop on tçnguee thrilling with thank- 
fulness lieeauee they have full enough. I 
bave no idea God ia going to, let. the human

rw^SupSt^rtT^i u
failure of a world* The barren

OHa

” * ‘
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ri TAJ.ilACE FEB. 10.

m , a« “ Darld, After *e 
Owe CeneriUieh by the Will 
| ew Meep.”

X| Feb. 10.—Before an audience 
MU all parts of the earth the Rev. 
tt Talmage, D. D., expounded 
: Scripture descriptive of stirring 

•cëüës in David’s Ufa. Led by organ and 
aornet the multitudes joined in singing :

Time, Kko an ever roliing stream, 
Bears all its bous away ;

* They fly forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day.

The subject of Dr, Talmage’» sermon was 
« Our Own Generation,” and his fcxt, Acts 
xiii, 36: hïfrvid, after he had torved his 

generation by the will of God, fell on

Do
.

i

#

had J
Ayeris 8e 

âhdàbé 
Would.' It
disease from fur system,—R. J 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell,

froiTeSro
afflicted me grievously,in spite of all the 
remedies I oould find, until I commeOoed 
using Ayer's gsrtapwrilti. Itook ssveral 
bottles of this prepeeetion, end was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Va. .. „a ... . ,.

own
Î sleep.” " , ,

That is,a text that has for a long time 
been running through my mind, . but not 

• until now has it been tally, revealed to me.
4 Sermons hare a time to be born ae well ae a 

time to die,, a cradle as well ae a grave.
David, cowboy and stone eiinger and fighter 

and dramatist and blank verse 
writer and prophet, did his best for the 
people of his time and then went and laid 
down oh the southern Hill of Jerusalem in 
that sound slumber which nothing but an 
arohangelio West can startle. “ David, 
after he had served hie ewn generation by ___________ .

-r.-,-. a SfiU* «*.“ “*
time he Uved. And hare yon ever thought en0 * h gypyuj, fit for human food to the 
that our responsibilities are chiefly with the m^ket, and the lent earthquake that rends 
people now walking abreast of ne » There the world will upset a banqueting table at 

^ are about four generations to a ctntury now, which are coated the entire htumn race.
sîïa. ï.TSi3S5trSïK5S
was, perhaps, only one generation to a oeq- te)k aboutthe bread question should be ex- 
tory. Taking these facts into the calcula- pemjefi is merciful alkyiatios. 
tion, I make a rough guess and say that THt qrkatksi battle rbld.
there have been at least one hundred tod have read that the battle field on which

:MænjSasLîS?iwâ!
« • ^“"Th ” "'m md re^tod^oet terriSc battle is pow Kig

f » Tlieir sepulchers arpdeaf and <tamb “y fought aU the world over. It tithe struggle

E .1 a?g2Sâïï5i *,2X1."'*"“
■ ri-hv: We tfiSt halloo ae loud as we Ï5X^eumrested to fatal
1 SSd, not onTîn them would avert hti head ‘rt ritk hi^rypopu^ of Vienna

I to sea what we wanted. _ as the king rode through and they shouted,
IE sn OCTULD NOT LBAV1 *™ otJT. “BreadToive us bread 1” And all tnrongh
■ I admit' that lam in sympathy with the the g^t harmonies of musical academy and 

chUd whose father bed suddenly died tod ^thedral I hear the pathos, the pound 
who in her little evening prayer wanted to tone| the tragedy of uncounted multitudes, 
continue to pray for her father, although he who with streaming, ejiea and wan cheeks

f had gone into heaven and no more needed ^broken hearts in behalf of themselves 
b-ir prayers, and looking up into hermotimr s mfi their families, a^plsadiiq; forhrrad. 
face said : “ O, mother, I cannot leave mm j^et us take anotii# look around to see 

i all out. Let me say, 1 Thank God, that I ^ wemay serve our generation. Let us 
had a good father once so loan kern him m «s far aa possible that they have enough 
my prayers.’” But the one hundred and towear. God looks on the human race and
eighty generations have passed off. Passed koo>r8 ju>t how mtoy inhabitant* the world w;th us the same year ana anna se es» i mg a countenance rau—» - -r-.——- | them, vt will far

[• „n. Passed down. Gone ferever. Then ^ fhe statistics of the world’s ptqiula- stupendous events and flying toward the victories. And as all are making obeipmce I (tl jMult Bifl. I pleasant as ........... — ____ ,
there are generations to come after our Sion ore carefully taken in’cxTiltied 'lands, future swifter thm eagles to their prey, to this great one of heaven I cry ont, IVbo ------------ — . I worm medicine; the name is Mother Graves

^ ârJSStil oearod, parhap. -a K^w^SfoTrsof «vemmeni They 8oannot Itop. ^«Lti Æ the answer oomre : “ This tithe A N.wYerk ^’'r The greats worm
hnndred aad.eiriity generations mere, per- through the land tod count k»w many think we can stop. We say, “Gome nom I greatest of all the kings of Israel. It is Yesterday mortnnrewi evening, Ke . . I Stroyer ofAhejjgj----- j-----—i----------
haps a thousand generations more. We Sopje there are in the United States or Eng my friend, tit us riop and discuss this sub-1 D»vid, who alter he hadT served hti genera-1 Merritt Hulburd gf N»»t York ^ preeched^at I Iksi Uetel Haalaa.- ;
•tiiU not see them, we shall not hear any of KT >»d ev«t accuracy is reached. :But iect.” but we do not step. Tky year floes | tion by. the will of God, fell on sleep. | Ckrltoo-street Methodist Church andonboth | i, quite likely that the Hotel Hsntin et
their voices, w» will take no part in their wben peojSa toll us how many inhabitants {***!<*>, the day does not stop, tile lour _ .J.a--—«».i CCCations there wu »fl «Ceptlotially large M- Heolen’s Point wiU be run next season by
convocations, their elections, their révolu- there are m Asia or Africa, at best it must does not stop. The year is a great wheel .J^F^^ ÎroffSSunui otïVwspaper aïd tendance, for the congregations rightly sntici- Mrs. Durusn.
tions, their catastrophes, their, triompha be a wild guess. Yet God knows theexsot and there tia band on that.wheel that keeps | a|K <t by ssyieg “1*H7 P1 c“' I nsted an eloquent sermon. In th> evening I =====
We will in nowiseadoct the one hundred nMnber ofpeople oo our planet andhe has it revolving, end»*»»* wheel Ohms, it 1 eumtor ^'K^U thebjst^artlole^known I ^ ^ t„tlemse spdte *t airin'. Umpta-

. . ----------------- “— gone, or the one enough apparel for each, audit there turns three hundred and sixty-five smaller WuJaI Dyer It os" M^nSeuT^ tion on the Mount and defined it a» areal
lerations to come, fag fifteen ^mdredmillion^,fifteen thousand yhwti, which are tfae days, tod then eatil «titfor it- wm.  ̂ He said; I believe in the devil

exceptas tromtne gauertie of heavmthe fifteen hundred and fiftom peepti, then Gf these three hundred andrixty-ffve wheel. I ‘'RMD.aoSKD MIME oa TRIAL. ^™p HÜ1 a ma* would low carte who 
former generations look down and rejedee at there in ti enough appwelfor fifteen hun- tnm twenty-four smaller wheeti, tyhlch are Mu lhg tor; at toe Wilkes narre bgj„,ed in thedeviL The devil lea personage
far victories, or as vre may by onr behavior jrad milUon, fifteen thousand, fifteen hun- the hours, and these-twenty-four unpller Tiegeflg-rMls Aee#*»ileee Arrested. UUen from bis high estate, a real person, a
ltort influence#, good cr bad, that tiuiB roll firgfi and fifteen. NoAslCucby apparel, not wheels turn sixty smaller wbeeti.-whleh are | J”*”____ D- in _Th« trial ! Dower in the world of darlmest, whose emn;
on through the advancing ages. But our ragged apparel, not insufficient apparel, but the minutes, and these sixty small» wheeti WratSBAMX, Pa., ^6e ^rie, ^ogt countless and whose personal
business is, like David, to serve our own appropriate apparel. At least two suits for turn sixty more smaller wheels, which are I of “Bed-Noeed Mike Bexulo was cqn- I powetl are great m this world. He did not
generation, the people now Bring, those every being on the earth, a summer suit and a the seconds, and they keep rolling, rolling, I tinned yesterday and the murderer took she I cbaree that every tin in this world
vrhow hmgs now breathe and whose hearts aait- a good pair of shoes for every living rolling, mountmg. niounttagi mounting, tod j gtand. Hti story was the narration of one came directly from the great »pm« oi
now beat And mark you, it ti not a «tint mortaL A good coot, a eoûd hat or a good gwatening, swiftening, swiftening. Gh, terrible crimes ever conceived fj1'- Ji aJL-wSto todo witi “I
procession, but moving. It ti a “forced bgppgt and a geod shawl, tod a complete j « our generation ti going Bke that “ ™ h_ h_m.n the devil doesnot have much todo wimi.
Srt twenty-four miles a day, each masculine or femmineowt&t afapparel A and we are going with them, waken us toln the brain oiman and ,”"ut*^iy!\ eriUnTthSdS not require

. hour beluga unie. Going with that cele- WardroBe for all nations adapted to all the short but tremendous oppmtunity. 11 hands. His beartagjon titi stand •* timw tint themeeWre toevd ^ aJl.unoa" Th.re 
rity, it has got to be a qmck service on our ciimea, and not a string or a button or a pin ooafeea to you that my one wish ib to serve W6S indicative o£ tbA* brBVsde •nd con- “7 F , ont^e gaioon doors and
part, or no service afc alL We notooly can- or a hook or an eye wanting. But, alaa ! this generation, not to antag<mize it, not to 1 that must have belonged to M» iure to ruin the rising generation. They re i # _i , s&~Z
not teach thexme hundred and eight genera- where are the good clothes for three-fourth damage It, not to rule it, but to »rve it. ^ 1 »uiltv heArt from the start, but when he I semble Inure bloated spiders. “I sometimes I
tions peat and will not see the one hundred of the human race ? The Other onô-fourth Wouldlike to do something toward helping ^ 0f the two innocent think,” the preacher continued, the devil is I 01 1
generations to come, bat this generation appropriated them.- Tbe fact is, there mi strap its load, to stop its tears, to balsam I , mountain fastness he completely ashamed of that business and baa delegated i
fowrei the stagevriU soon be ol snd we 3,1^5 and will ,be. a nedfetributiou. itflWO£nds and to iiXce it to put fort oo r^^ Hti îwa^y^TpVxion, to people meaner than h,m«l.’ [Applaud]
•nrseives wDT& off with thenx, The fact ^by .narchtitia riotonoe, H outlawry y,, apward road that has .11 it. teromin,, do^ an lttitiT m^T became Chri.A temptat.on wa. » “al ^mptaUon, ^
to that you and I will have to stmt very had ito way, it would reml ««1 to« tod acclamation rapturous tod gates neartme, 1 b^‘ M and tear, rôureed in the X thïtît mtihTb^ iX
eoon for our work or rt will be ironical and diminish until instead of three-forths of the gmd garlands anyranthme and fountams §taftd atream down his cheeks, “uecesâul^and\he hopes of tSe world have
eercaetic for any one irfter our erit to say rt wotjd up* properly attired, four-fourths rainbowed and domumms tmtonmed and ^ voice was choked. He managed, beetTîwëptaway in ^rderolating power of the . . -
as, as it was said of David, ^ after he had would be in rage. I tit you know how the coroneted, for ,1 cannot forget that luUabv bo Uy that he took no part in the „/ evil The temptatiou was no farce in Stre
served hti own generatum by the will of redistributionwlll take place, ^ By generos- jn the cloang word* of my text ; Gtirid, | vt)1jn<> 1 I played upon an elevated stag. The rest of] None
God, he fell on sleep.” ■ ity on the part of those who havê shrplus after he had served hti own generation by „f Leld back.” he said, “when Bererino the sermon was an exhortation to extend

Well, new, let us look around earnestly, ami increased industry on the part of those the will of God, fell on sleep.* . vm„lla ghZt the naymaeter and Flannl- sympathy to one another in tlna world, and , —- ' * ,
prayerfully, and in. a common sense way suffwing deficit. Not all, but the large And what a lovely sleep it was I Unfilial I was standing^Sout 20 feet behind the rev. gentleman added foroe to hia words are made Of cheap
an/see what we can do for our own genera- majority of cases of poverty in thti country Abgalom did not trouble It. Ambitions g ^ <Mike’ (letting out by some touching illustrations of the vain materials, and give poor. Weak,
tien. First of all lrt us see to it that, as areJ . rault of üâeness or druricenness, Adonijah did not worry t. Persecuting ^rifcfoSSvMyL do not hurry8 and of sympathy in the hour of need. ^ Tq ^ q{
far as we dan, they have enough to eat. either on the part <sf the present sufferers or Saul did not harrow It Exile dHiwtfiUit os we will kill you.’ I then raised my evasgellst Seklverea at tie Ckrlstlam le- , ï«. onlv the DIAMOND
The human body Is so constituted that three yjefi. ancestors. In most cases the ram jug with nightmare. Since a red t»*ded boy P flred fonr J five shots in the air, 1 siitele. SUCCCSS, use only toe UIAMO D
times a day the body needs food as much as u tfie maelstrom that has swallowed down amid hti father’s flooks at night, he had not W^r*^. Idid„ young Woman’* Christian Guild I DYES for coloring Dresses, btOCR-
^,Ptarid9-S’m“tmtoti “‘ntTÆ ~ he^rdoXt ‘i^He^^Tn^nra  ̂ ™ «a'd.'v ^“'CoCr w« WS

girdled the earth with apple orchard., XTrt rt thT^vded wardrobes, and ih- ^nbfed Oleep, as In the cavems’oY Adùltim P«^ M^ed IMie.^Bevrtlno too stten^ to Saturday m^t. The eW w» RjbfaonS, &C., &c. We. Warrant
orange groves, wheat fields and ocean, full and sobriety on the part of the empty orin the patice at the time hti enemies ^ro Jghth?iT£Î*rti aspoLibti. HïïKf:tr ^ them to color more goods, pack
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Zt the vast majority of the human famUy dr^ing rt tChaman race. He grows a a*“. »lee£ Oh, whrt a good thmgti  ̂ Peirt^ «^iae^r^- Bro. J. K ^lf. w^trt^ra^^r^nd he dyea ever made, and toW mOfC
are suflering either for lack of food or the gurplusof wool on tbe shew’» beck, and ,leep after a hard day’s work! ^^tekee eertbed br the leadSg”ahystitios. W. A. I jiioodenma. Tha address waa exemplified by I brilliant ajld durable Potors. Ask 

♦right kind of food. Our civilization IB ail flock, zoom the moimtams and vgjtiys with ^ie aching out of the head and all the Wean-1 Dy R CO.. Mmitreal. numerous biblioal iHuatrationn Mr. Ferdi-1 for the Diamond and take nopthcT.
iü«w on this subject and God only oan set a burden of warmth intended for the trans- neM put 0f th# limbs and aB the emarttng _i _! _____  _________ _ nand Sohiveree followed witia short earnest - , \
tt right ference to human comfort, when the Shut- out of the eyes. From- it we rise in the JTfce Brttbik MtnlstrT a» Wa.hl*«OB. _ ^ I gppegL Thi, well-known evangelist .poke of I y| Qnsg Dyed 1 I _

ties of thefactories reaching aU the way from morning and 6 ti a new world. And if we, I Waahinotos, Feb. !<>•—No information I tPf^nooegg o{ ^ miraion in Guelph, aed he I * /»._* Colored >
the Chattahoochee to the Merrimae shall Ukc David, serve onr generation, we will at has been received at the State Department hoped to bring many «tola le Ohnet dunng E t oat (,0/01*0 r Y J tarif,
have spun and woven it. And here come itf*. duse have most desirable and refresh- inTegard to the appointment of a British hi. labors here. MnS^ij^e^poke yreter- Qam)0ntS RonOWOO J CENTS, 
forth the Rocky Mountain goat and the ingaieep. In it will vanish ora hurt fatigue to thie countr,. The department ^Sa bïïrill ^«Iltata A /.«« ,va<a th#ml
cashmere and the beaver. Here are the ofbody, our last wqrriment olmind, onr ^however, been informed that Mr. Ed- “d ^«‘and “nduetdady service. The A Child can use tncml 
merino shew, their ongm traced back to ia8t sorrow of eouL To the Chrfrtitoahody I ^nUrd», first secretary of legation at Wash- gatardiy ind Sunday'night servie#! will be As Draggtos and MeehanM. HgeBeekfoie. 
the flocks rtAbrahamic and Daridm times, that waa hot with raging fevers w that the i ton wfio has been in London fori some toy ,j,e publie, but tbe others are for M/Cl / C RICHARDSON Ê COL
In white letters of snowy fleece, God ha* attendants must bytSieer femoe keen <m the 5*7^» wUed for this country. On hti ®?“en roly. ___ ______ WtU\!!lï!!£o \P a ^
been writing for a thousand years his wish blankets, it wiUbe the cool sleep. To three I grriyal here he will assume charge of the *Mtw»rd and Imaer Mae. ‘ Montreal, K, <4.
that there might be jvarmth for all nations. who are thin blooded and ahtvermg with affaira of the legation. Hia return at this Hall Te,terday morning contain- | . ' ...■ ■ , " ■■>•.■■■■ ! ' ■
While others are dîscnssmg tins effect of agues, it will be the warm sleep. _ To those Insular time ti understood by certain ®?° “1° number of brwkfasters «inoe Strange and Eye terleUaP ewer,
high or low tariff or no tan# at all on woob who, because of physical disrodera, were mean that there is no immediate *d the largest numbw of tasaktasteratinre Healing threMh the Lay-
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and fit him out for the winter. Don’t think iatered, or over whonvthey wrtched, it will parlllais the natural result of its surpassing w<mKn joined in all the eherusea and tang the moetpowerful of the age, 
that God has forgottim to aend ice and snow, be the undisturbed sleep. To those who I „» blood medicine. Nothing in _ the I H,|n| hymns by tbemsehw, wbitot Mr.
because ef this wonderful mild January and ^ld not get to bed till late at night tod whole nharmaoopœla effects more astonishing Thompson, a atudent from MoMaster Hall,
February. We shall yet have deep snows must rise early in the moming and before I résulta in sorofuta rheumatism, general dabUi-1 aptly told the rtory and explained moan- 
and so much frost on the window pane that getting rested, it will be the ting sleep. Ity. and all forms of blood disease, than this re- 0f the Ma^'to' F^ker.Awm?n thîti
in the morning you eannrt see through it ; away WITH rr. medy. •.......... —.———-a.—— 5l~"L?î?ve » second greeting to their guests
and whole flocks of blizzards, lor God long Away with all your gloomy talk about da- The B. *-eteleesatic Bill. I of the morning, nearly all of whom earn* for
ago declared that winter as well as *“”F>er turJ{rom this world. If we have served Washington Feb. ;10.—The conferees °^g gvening’a Mrvice. This was ofan intertaf. 
shall not cease, and between this and the Qwn generation it willnot be putting out on the diplomatic and conautir appropria. illg and hearty character oroductad by hfe (
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id at moderate prices. 100
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REMEMBER THE POOR.
Many of the greatest estates of to-day 

have been built out of the blood and bones 
of unrequited toil In olden times, for the 
building of forte and towers, the inhabitants 
of Ispahan had to contribute 70,000 human 
skulls, and Bagdad 90,000 human skulls,

. and that number of people were slain so as 
to tarnish tbe skulls. But th 
tributions added together made only 160,000 
skulls, while into the tower of the world’s 
wealth and pomp and magnificence have 

I been wrought the skeletons of uncounted 
anpibers of the half fed populations qf the 
earth, millions of skulls. -1 • •

Don’t sit down at your table with 
five or six courses of abundant supply 

9 and think nothing of that family ta 
P'4 the next street who would take |any one 

of those five courses between soup and 
almond nuts and feel they were in heaven. 
The lack of the right kind of food is the 
cause of much of the drunkenness. After 

. drinking what many of our grocers call 
■ coflee, sweetened with what many call 

: sugar, and eating what many of our butchers 
call meat, and chewing what many of 
bakers call bread, many of the laboring
ill------feel so miserable they are tempted to

u —t into their nasty pipes iwhat the tobac
conist rolls tobacco, or go into the drinking 

l, saloons for what the rum [sellers call beer.
I Good coffee would do much in driving out

| m bad rum. Adulteration of food has got to 
bd an evil against which all the health 
officers and aU the doctors and all the 
titers and all the reformers and all the 

t Christians need to set themselves in battle 
array How can we serve' our generation 
with enough to eat? By sitting down in 
embroidered etippers and lounging back in 
an aim chair, onr mouth puckered up 

. eround a Havana of the best brand and 
| through clouds of luxuriant-smoke reading 

1 about political economy and philosophy of L strikes l No ! No ! By finding out who in 
F Brooklyn has been living on gristle and 
I sending them a tenderloin beefsteak. Seek 

I eat some family who through sickneta or 
| conjunction of misfortune have not enough 
™ Is eat and do for them what Christ did for 

He hungry multitudes of Asia Minor, mnl- 
Belying the loaves and the fishes. Let us 
quit the surfeiting of ourselves until we 
eronot choke down another crumb of cake 
tod begin the supply of others necessities, x We often see on a small scale a reckles- 

V— about the welfare of others which a 
ni great warrior expressed on a large scale, 
fe when hti officers were dissuading hlmtaro
_^ra»sarts.:- ssss

I ,'s diabolism that can never be forgotten,
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WE SERVE OCR GENERATION ?

Again, let us look around and see how we 
may serve our generation.. What short 
sighted, mortals we would be if we were an
xious to-clothe and feed only the mort in
significant part of a man, namely, hti body, 
while we put forth no effort to clothe and 
feed and save his soul. Time ti a little piece 
broken off a great eternity. What 
doing for the souls of this present genera
tion ’ Let me say it is a generation worth 
saving. Most magnificent men and women 
are in it. We make a great ado about the 
improvements in navigation, and in locomo
tion, and in art and machinery. We re
mark what wonders of telegraph, tod tele
phone, and stethoscope. Wnat improve
ment is electric light over a tallow candle ! 
But all these improvements are Insignificant 
compared with the improvement in. the 
human race. In olden times, once in A 
while, a great and good man or woman would 
come up and the world hti made a great fuss 
about it ever since, but now they are so 
numerous we scarcely speak about them. 
We put a halo about the people of the past» 

I think if the times demanded them it 
would be found we have now living in this 
year 1889 fifty Martin Lathers, fifty George 
Washingtons, fifty I*»dy Huntingtons, fifty 
Elizabeth Frys. During our civil war mere 
splendid warriors ta north and south were 
developed than ib the previous twenty year*. 
I challenge the four thousand years before the
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bought at onoe. / - r
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IS Imperial Bank Building.
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TILLAGE OF CHESTER MONTREAL & RETURN

00x150. Best Location In this 
Promising Suburb.

About two miles from City Hall.
Big advances when Spring opens

as the Don Spur of the Crp.R. i 
and the Belt Line will run 
right near them-

Macdonald, Maomtosh 4 loOrlmmon
BABBIaTBBS, ETC.
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flood going from 2nd to 8th Feby.
Returning up to 13th Feby.

TXO
And'all Wormatlon at C. P. H. City Ticket
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hot water heating perfecteex
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!ii it

4tt Klng-streetWest.
■OOSWELLirCO., RcÂi Bstâts and Ixmn

Adolalde-etrcet east, Toronto. Room Ho. 3. _ Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Bte.FRANK R. MACDONALD,

GURNEY HEATERSDBALBB IS BEAI ESTATE,
y^t.r.1 Blank. 13 Vlotorla-itreet (no etalrt).

For full Information, pamphleujand OokaU 
at lewMC rat«, apply or write to .

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
ALEXANDER & FEBCUSSON, LEGAL CARD», HAVE——

The Host Userai Combustion ^ | 

Chamber,
The Largest Heating Surface,
The Greatest Freedom fire 

Friction,
The Fire Is Entirely Snrroungj 

by Water. #r"
The Water Ways are Open from 

Top to Bottom.
The Draft Is Controlled by a _

KJ"1S*o':TbK4T!i “ilïrïï il
EVER INVENTED.

Send fir our New Treatise 0% 
Hot Water Heating, with illustrée 
Hong 18»

TheL&C.CURNEYCO.

BTraRRY—Barneter, Bolleltor, ate.— 
\ « (Society and private fund» for inyeet* 

meat. Loweet rates. Star Life Offloee, 33 Wei-
ngtonetr«t e a»t, Toronto.____________ **° -
V3ECK k COU1C, liarristeri, Solldlor*. CIO., 
US M Klng-etreot oast, Toronto, cor. Leader-
fine. Money to lean._________________ .
TJURNS, 8. W., Barrietor, Sollollor. Notary K Public, ConVernneer. 26 York Chamber», 
«Torontostreeu Money to loan at low«t

V
of T.reate Stack Baehange. And the following Eminent Artiatat

, , Hitt DAMAIS, Ceatralte,
Trade baa Unproved on the St Lawrence gge, maskiHI. Teaer.
^»U«:a°nrS,n^ThButr,yw^“apS

^M'fSV1”^: fî5l8°". Me2u5.rKv,^”^adne,or.

pound. Chicken» «old et 86 and 73c per Pair. Price»—Reserved »«ta 31.50 to St. according

«‘«-safta.w.
"raptîôtWw.^mnU.th.dem.ndgood. helm.r’. MoCc Store.--------------------------------------.
$ œVw<lïgpMr.l0ndh^.e;, ^rng1'^ I TAC— A «*WS OF.BA U.II.E,.

fS—^-1 ^^ANDS^Îltl^Rl^IOH. U'

OaWBOO BAItLBT MARKET.
Oswego. Feb. «.—11 a.m.—Barley quleu No.

1 Canada hold at 76 to 7«c: llo. «extra Canada (avorite Melodramatic Star, «apport-^5Lq®?«>£l£: I M%muïM5°lî6æd Mllat6d by
Liverpool market. | OhiFREP, B6y*R&id8r» Jim And TbmsI

Liverpool, Fob. 8»-- Wheat qiilet, demand iron^l.| Tuesday and Wednesday Afternoons 
KSdeSSrod?Qo^tbm^lprfng wh?»' 7» & xj,, Romantic^iSitrilt^ram», entitled
ÎMW&.1S«dui^airti& THE CATTLE KING.

ton» 6d; cheese, white and colored, 68», Thursday, Friday and Saturday Afternoon»
BEERBOHM'B REPORT.

a airÆof“^«i THE BANDIT KING.
SorolV Wolfing order»—wh»ot 8; oorn i. Car- POPULAR PRICKS. .
fiSS.,of S.1 KT.S.Ïv 'KreMV^ lOr.. #»c.. 30c., and SOc.

SfS«k5T firmer wîSLr ln TlgUmd MmrtWeek; ■UVERTHBQABDBNWALI^ 
f frosty, Liverpool—Spot wheat steady. Lorn, ____ —. w lTVr

- - - - - T CTIIlIl Rlffi

38 Hlng-S$reet Bast. ’ Agent, 73 Yonge-Ctreet. Toronto.

Estate and Investment Agents 'TJ

Heaey to
-g «MJLTBBB B BOULTBKK, Barrister»

tiSffirSMS
Reginald Bopltbee.____________________ ” .

’ roi.MPHONB—1362,

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Feb. «.-U.16A.m--Monjreal.23

S^àagix*>.xk"—•-
rs^H‘JBy=

Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Cassais. B» 8.

/^iujRÔÜ JcCABkt. 
tv LICITOBS. Conveyancers, 
laUle-eireetB. Money to loan.

9.MR, JAS. E WALLICK, 1 ,
CALLAWAY’SA

31st Excursion1 A

CUTLERY. ’ London, 
the Paru j 
liijiit read;

74c.

HARltlSTKRS, SO
IS Ado- 

Carer,r*.FULL LINES IN
Joseph Rodgers & Sons,

Geo. Butler <6 Co.
Table and Pocket Cutlery.

•' Kent’s Patent Knife Cleaners-

lowing me 
ployed on 
weight of 

aldltlc

LeavM for Nerthwwt Territorial British 
Columbia, Oregon, Washington Territory and 
Han Francisco on

Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg.-
t^pLAWIKR*. RKE80IC ENGLISH & IlOsij 
ly —Barristers, Solicitor», 17 Toronto^trwt, 

Toronto.__________________ ____ ________

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Collie 
lions made promptly returned,
Fuo^f^«kWidl2»^

&U. Toronto. Monty to loan. __________ __ _

Loan Chambers,, 16 Toronto-»trest. O. W.
Grot», A. J. Flint.__________ ________
y. ARVIN St gakVin.bakhistjcks.wjli. 
It CITORdetc.OfflceK 18 Welllngt '
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1ST.
FredV. Garvin._________ Jake» & Garvin.
TTOLMKS 4t dltEGORY, BarrleLer», Soliol-
Xi tors and Conveyancer^ to KJng-etreet
went, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. Q. W. Holme»,
■| 11C1GHINOTON 8c UKOUHART- BAR- 
H K1STBRS. solicitor». Be. Room 7. first 

floor. Medical College building, corner of Bay 
and Richmond* reels. Money to loan.^.
Halghlngton. Tho». Urqnheru___________ ____
I J.I.ANlVx, Solicitor, Conveyancer, 

el. Notary Public, etc., «è Adelelde-street 
h>.t room IS. Toronto. _______ _____
t r. Miller & n. j. u. dunoan. Bar-

•I , rletere, etc., 6 Court Chamber», corner
Analald» and Olrtirch streete,__________ ________

BALfiWÏN HANDS -BAKKlSThiK - 
„ . Soltoitor, *0lary PubUe. Convgyanoer,
etc. Offloee: 18 glngit, east, Toronto._________

CRBIUUTÔN. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
public, etc. Office, 13 Vlctoria-sireet.

===== Inei-I

Tuesday, 19th Feb., 1889. tb meet t 
proper naj 
never fails 
on them.

AMMUItOWflKX
|$V Tbit the Prient âge at Sew larerilem
D FACTS FOR MEW OF ALL AQES
F\p1SEA8E8 OF.MAN1 JF

Inbon’s Specific fc»_8
nHKcQ The Terrible ConsequencMofladtoarriloa 
UUIÎCD Exposure and Overwork. M
Hilfi, MIDDLE-AGED SOLD MEK^
» See broken Down from the Efleets of Abase, WÜ1 
Is No. 8 a Radical Care for Nervous Debility, Or-‘“■ssssâ v

wisdom liras in a fool*» paradisa. ft 
A PLEASANT CUIS.

CURLA

PYin>l1yVçonrlst*cêr» through to Vancouver

IwSSiwwassrAiD
Hlpg-treq^ west, Toronto. ~

j

RICE LEWIS & SON liOf'DON 
era!» will 
ment dep 
O’Brien al 
officials at 
meat at t 

■ Govern»)

,58 to 5# King-street East •* 1
TUB MONET MARKET.

C»n V-qa* ore obtainable at 4 to 6 per cent, 
ICichange le dull and onebanged. K-

g-

^m^.k,enbe*,tnitfo?25?^.0ent-

ordinary paying 7 4P 8 per cent. —

pRœA£,f
^5na".dnd"^STbSSStt^tGA on Cl* 

•cage and Toroato Boards of Trade end New 
York Produce Kxohengw Weh»vearrang£ 
monts with reepoarible booses In New York 
sud Chicago, member» of *£<> regular Stoçk 
and Produce Ezchaagoe-aftording the most 
liberal faCiUtiea for the pare hole or sale of all 
commodities dealt la. Onr patrons W kept 
promptly advised of all change» likely to affect 
Value* of stock, grain or other investments.

*KS„n Intercolonial RailwaysisHliBON-STBEBT,

BAND TO-NIGHTWltll I’KK LIN,
of the litt 
Samoa wij 
weeks aw] 
BUesloo fr

It

OF CANADA.
IIGrand Fancy Dress Carnival on 

Thursday. 14 th lust

Partira intending to appear in costume 
will send in their names and description of cos- 
tume to J. Miles, Assistant Secretary, at the

j The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the weet and all oointe on the

i,^-sr»îKÆdd.y
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mall ■tourner at Halifax 
Saturday. '

a sum without 
A PtSMMRENT CURE. iCtiCURE

SU* Headache and reliera ill thetloub 
dent to sMliosi state of the eyetem, such as
SSsEBEKÊjSHêE* fcr pirtie* °"ly

In order to avoid crowding on the evening 
of the carnival, tickets have been placed on 
sale at the ticket office at the rink.

Admission 85c. Indies In cos
tume free.

Paris, 
Un bas a

L_ I -gtative ti 
i-fit betweép i
I / :■

Parts,
pu ties to-

elea of tl 
which w« 
passed, 2

lee lnd-
AUCTION MALKJf._____________»«*™**Jt-------------------

thb Donsrÿmrxoïm

miNBSUD HÏE8TMEHT Bj OLIVER,Jûffl t 00.
HOOlB-*' ^K. - CATALOG SALE or

The annual general meeting 
holders of this society wiH .be held at their 
Offices, Rlchmondetreet LdWon, on
Tuesday. 18th Day of Feb’y, 1889,
At 11 o'clock a;nL,'tb rooel*» the annual re- 
port, and for the eloolioir of directors,etc.

Dated »t London, Feb. 6. Wff.
i W> B» LEYS, 

t ‘ i Manager.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark fc Co.: SICK J.r

Toronto
Counttrjftiyert. otiier#. lvimh,r. tm to1 I

Est!F?-:::rlîSî.lii!'lâa« SsSEsSS’Hk
SsSfaU disorder* or th. .lomUhAtlmnUt.the
livra sod regulsts thebowris. Sven If they only

' HEAD
Mlscellaneons and Law Books. ■

AT THK MART. ON • ’

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, jf*L”
Comprising Royal Gallery of British Art, 
Parliamentary Debates of, Ençkfiid, 22 vol
umes, Q.B. Reports, Practice Reports,
Grant’s Chancery Reports, Common Plea» I 
Reports, Classical Works, Ktc. Now on 
view. ME

Terms Cash. Sale at 2.30 p.m.

Oliver. Goatc & Co.. Auctioneers.

TK^2fe^2RâilctTraÜde£
^0 MannlngAraede^oronto.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

of the eltare-

S 1
85

BATES FOB STEALING IK NEW YOKE. --- -
rORQ. Georoe r.fotud. Actual. at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

mYeart"of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship linos to 
and from London, Uvorpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight routs between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information a» to paasonger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

bo rest b. Moenie,

B, mruiiH,
Chief Superintend*»,

November 30, 1883. __

; MILUGAN & MACNKK. 
âoUoitors, Conveyancers, etc., 
Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-

AWRKNC 
Barristers, 
ng and
Toronto. __

i».10

I» « ACDONALL X CAKTWltlGHT, Banls-M. ^,c,Tai-f/-iLBr«

L
Bulldl
street.

RSfflr-'-::: | & ItSStiS
Bankof England rate....... -. I 8 P-A I_____________

JAMES BAXTER,
Cairo, 

evavuatuu 
town by j
■::TerrJ 

Washi 
secret eeJ 

to ensblj 

forests ofl 
Be it ra 

hereby ad 
the treasa 
sum Of 1 
protect ts 
and to prj 
eons and 
States at 
manner a

V The I
Washi 

executive 
to remov

Ache they would be almostprlceless to tiiose who 
Buffer from this distrwsing complaint: butfortu-

ACHE
hACTORY SITE WANTED TO 

_ purchase—within tlio city or 
near to it—where switch can bo naa 
on railway. Owners quoting lowest 
cash price may get prompt purchas
er through

B. Je 6B1FFHTH A CO.,
IS King-street east.

F —

WESTERN CANADA
LOAM AMO SAVINGS

iss »t. jahes-stbebt, montbeal,

buys motes, makes advanera on warehouse re
ceipts at low rates to turn corners,_____________

Cartw right.________ ■ ______________
rn-aiLIJB & MILLS. Barristers, Solicitors,

street west. Money to loan.
If ERKD1TH. CLARKKT
SLSSSlMSS' W”K Morrauth,»

J. B. Olarkc, R. H. Howes. F. A. Hilton. 6

_ a r D if iTOft y rHILyl- lyss\\V* OF MUSIC *■/ Bulldlnya 28 and 3tf Toronto-slreet.____________
«rvn S...WILB l.v SEASON NI ACNABB TOWLES

LEi. MACLEAN. F I N A N CI A LI Ob^wTEL. Yora-strad wmra A^.tosohto. ’SULLIVAN 8c ANaLlN-BAlUUSTEKd,
broker. 9 Victoria st, bnllding-loans ef- ---------------------—--------- - ft f Solicitors, otc. Offices, Medical Building,

«R «irhant delay, money advanced to pay | _. ... . corner Bay and Rlchmdud-etreera-------------------
off old mortgages. Specially low rates on-trati- I CUKTAIN8 — We Will give y Oil -jW U McBHEltSON. BAltBISTEU, SOLI-
neee properties. Mon gage, bought.----------------- . . b y]r curta|ns tV‘ CÏTOR. Cunvcyaneev, etc. 8 Union
t 0AN8-0& thousand dollare and over »Or »*••»« a pair Ul uca»j ilicck. 3B Toronto-etrect,_______________________
i 1 made with despatch, «Poctaj17 for portier» OT WllldOWS. We , , EA u UëaU Sc. KNIGHT, BAKR18TKKS,

on good security -TRc H. W 80 Church- a ,ew left. These R ^  ̂ftC.. tySSKA

curtains nsnnlly sell for $5,50 and v. Knight. _ Money to loom
t^atreit.®_________ , _______________  $0 OO a pair. Must be cleared
M°e^ow^.;i°fffe ^ic,eaUUandAot^- out before stock-taking. Better
rànPriio8ÿ Broke” i“ronrMtienelnclel Agent goods equally cheap W. A MUR- 
TR/TONKŸ laOANKD in sums to suit RAY & CO., King-Street EttRt, 14
11 borrowers. Lowest market rates with 
out any commleslon. Mortgagee purchased.
Moflatt fc Rankin, 20 Toronlo-n reet,__________
UfONKY below maraet rate» on uuainoss 
lyl property where sepnilty la undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities »t 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K. K. Spkoule. 20 Welllngton-st. K.

ONEY TO IX)AN AT LOVVKBT UAT1C8- 
Hall & Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-street, To

FEDERAL LIFE 1LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

rate. 3 per cent 2 p.m.—Can. Poe.. 63t-

OPJatPANTY.

A general meeting of the Shareholders win 
bo hoffi In the offices of the Company, No. jO 
Church-street. Toronto, on
Monday. lSthDây of Feb’y, 1889,

ËTS£ri:S?I?SHHe«âg
1 WALTER 8. LEE.

Feb. 9,1889. Managing Director.

ïrÆfg^r^tUT»^nwheS

0tCratrahiaLlttle Liver Pills «re vray smalli and 
very easy to take. One or two pills niakoa dose.sassss^^s
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Railway Offloe, 
Moncton N. Ik,

’
UOTHtA AHn UKATA VUAKTS...........

FBISaKK SS-S”
also Krabr Houae, Brantford.__________________

COSMOPOLITAN flOJEL
V;. BESTAVBANT.

ASSURANCE CO.BOWKd & 
liciLora. etc.Ton Sale By MUSICAL AND KOVCATIONAL. _ 

TORONTO HQe.r-w.Ai.tA, HAMILTON, ONTARIO. fi>| Chartered by

'an »>77" YTy>-
Moust; S

ting-room, bath-raome, 8ut, and sveryiblng ra- 
quirud for the comfort of guests. Board, bun- 
day Included. 83.00 pec wcok._________________ _

tUlTEKION RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KINCH8TRKKT AND LEADER-LANK

H. B. HUGHES. Proprietor-
LAKE VIEW HOTEL.

Corner Which ester and Parliament street». 
Terms. $1 add $L50 per day. ltoouis single and 
In eulteon Eurouean.plan. Excellent accom
modation fur visitors and guests. Bath un 
every floor. All modern healing and sanitary 
Improvement».

: 136 .

Gentlemen :
I desire to -acknowledge the receipt of j j 

$5000 (Five Thousand Dollars) from you, 1 
the same being payment in full of claim § 
under Policy No. 2872, in your company, on . Ç 
the life of my son, Albert Daniel _ Kean, 1m- 
mediately on completion of claim papers, 
andto thank you for your promptness and 
courtesy. , _ ■’

The very low rates charged by your com
pany, together with your record for prompt 
and honest settlement of claims, ment for it 
the very large share of publie patronage I 
am glad to know it is receiving.

Your Policy Contract is certainly the 
simplest and most easily understood ol any I 
I have seen.

TIKAKCIA L. _________ _
'X^LARST^MOüNT^OF PRIVATE 
A funds to loan on real estate, clly or farm
rtnaucIri a^ntTM Klngïtieèt'east.'cur.Lesder

HEW YORK STOCKS.
^To-^y’s fluctuations in lsa^ngsUMkii on the theMarBOsro13d

British ej 
sidetaUle 
prevailed 
proceedin 
Will be fuJ

DAISY GIG.Tetsi
Sales.

Open- High-Stocks. 1»mi.
Can. Pacific.. A

fecti
55

■187
141'14E A26 't

Wnijr:. fc MontkI 
ÿal moral 
23 cent 
funds 
whom a J 
turned ti 
McGrath 
moral

iiii# # îrl /
|mgp

S|=:

m73 etreet.
48W

Souci
oronto

jT ji"Î7" 1 » EEVE St THUMPdON. Bnrr.storv 
Iv tore, etc., 18 King-street east. 1’
J7Reeve. F. H. Thompson.____________
TJKEVE& MILLS. tiAKKISTKKS SOL1CI- 
rV'l'OllS. Conveyancers, Notaries Puolic. etc. 
60 Klugetreet east, Toronto, W. A* Reeve.
Q. C„ J. A. Mills. _______________________ _
t» HILTON. ALLAN St BA1KD. BAKK18- 
o TEltS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto
ero0n»Tro..p5:B?«55 
Money to Iran. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird.____________________________________ 25-

W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King
si. west. Money to loan.__________

a nr H P. CLEMENT, barrister, soltoitor, 
W . etc.. 7 Adelalde-street cask___________
W’.JŒN'âKr,Tffi

V
IÜBI4

48
10614 We offer onr two-paseengtr Gig as a most 

convenient, i low-setting, handy-entered, 
stylish appearing vehicle, ^specially suited 
for ladies, ministers, doctorir-and city driv
ing. The lightest two-wheeler made fonts 
carrying capacity and free from horse mo
tion. Samples in- ft** reported perfect. 
Price reasonable.' Quality the be* . Send 
for descriptive circular. Every dkrnage 
maker should handle.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. Ld.,

QÜÉLPH. CAN.

1 ry trul^r jroure,I am veJOHN AYBE. Proprleter.\ KEAN.
MONTEE A L HOTELS,S’/S4jm Orillia, Jan. 31st, 1889.

•hiHOTEL BALMORAL Washi 
States co] 
treasuryj 
Seattle hi 
inf smug) 
fair to su

JOHN STARK & CO ' --------THE--------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

- $1,000.000.
SUBSCRIBED, • • $600.000.

OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STREET.

MONTREAL.
Now Management. The Undersigned In as

suming the management of tills centrally lo- 
oated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
heirs to assure the traveling public that iro ef
fort will be -spared on his part to ensure their 
comfort ‘«i mral^their «Ration.

. //KLP KD,

asIsass
KBAL ESTATE AGENTS A TALt tTOKS.
City and Farm properties bought and sold 

on commission. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
TELEPHONE 880.

88 Toronto-street

^W-^WVVVVVVVV, -
HE QUKKN OF 

Revs. Stewart 
nmge. D.D. ; a

i^‘iloraP,f;tmS*K“°&bteerc8£mb:

puny. Toronto.____________ _________________ÏL-
■ *r i vTh’n ïmmrTÏÏÂTKLŸ — , LADY

CAPITAL.Torente T. Manager.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Today’s fluctuations In the Chlooge grais 
and produce market are ae follow» :

• OTTAWA MOTELS.____________

THE RUSSEIsL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnlUccùt 
new hotel 1» fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with tho 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead
ing public man.

lilimtY A ET. JACGTE». Proprietors

Ha mil 
Sind hotel 

I the Folia
? violating 

ft guilty j tl
|. the other

Mr. H. 
» the Gran 

Who has 
^ A- A 8. .

day after 
- a membe 

of Toron 
six week 
esivo $34 

Lewis 
lured at 
last wee! 
for dami 
than tho 

K paisedtl
E Street in

i*ranted immediately - lady W Stenographic Typo Writer speed 110 to 
120 words per minute, and good long hand 
writer. Apply personally, Toronto Sliver
Plate Co,. King-street west. _________

RUGGIST—WANTED AN EXPERI- 
ENCED drug clerk. W. A. Dyer & Co., 

outres 1. _________________ _________

President, .... Hon.J.C.Alldna. 
v,„ T,.j Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, Vlce-Pieetdents,| Uon- 8lr & j Cartwright.

* - ■ K,C7MJL
Frank Arnoldl.

US ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
lYl perty, at lowest ratee, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased.
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelalde-street east. ._____
if UNE Y TO LOAN ON MORTOAGE 
lv I Security at lowest rates: no uuneoessary 
delay In closing loans; builders'loan» negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

Low-a- Bifti-ClM-
etc.
Xir G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, VV « etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 
sons Bunk, corner lung and Bay ste- Toronto

Solicitor.
Accents office of EXECUTOR. ADMINI8-1 

TltATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusts. Investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of rente and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sells - " 5 
debentures and Invests sinking fmidlkDtC. - 

Also nets as AStilONEB OR TRUSTÉE FOR, f 
BENEFIT OF CRKDITORS, and as L1QUI- 
DATOR and generally in winding up of HStAtoK

A. E. PLUMMER, L; 1 
Mauager S

100J4
101

10CH
vmx*

ia
W34

Wheat...........Feb....
- Ms/....

, ...r».:-;Jt>Ur...,

B1 Vv60n
34

P
MMCorn..

P ’ " '________________ •jrOH HKET, ___________________ .

rfîÔRËNT^NÔS. 134. 136. 140 BRUN9WICK- 
I avenue. Solid brick houses, nine rooms 

and all modern improvements. Rent, 824 per 
month. Anplv at 160 Brunswiok-avenuo.
TV KSIRABLE OFFICES TO RENT— 
I 9 Gronnd door—Imperial Bank of Canada 
building. Apply at the BsnX;________

Aidrlcr.Ks rvu sale.__________
TNOR^Îsks AND WRITING TABLES 
P call at 161 Yonge-street. Forty etyles at'
factory prices. __________________
TCK—CONTRACTS FOR ANY QUANTITY 
ft of famous- Lake CouchIchliig ice; plenty 
cure; quick ttaimlL Lake Simcoe Ice Co.. Oril
Ua.Out. _______________________________ _
TjtOlt SALE.—WATER POWER. ONE OF 
jp the brat on the Welland Canal, well eitual- 
te for ehlnplng either by water or rail. D.D’E. 
Potter, Keal.KstaU Agent, Not 4 Queen-street, 
SL Catlmriues,_________________________________

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agrat,

72 Ktug-sl. K.. Toronto. 
\ffONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
lYt real estât* on long or short period» 
Apply to J. Creighton. 12 Victoria-street,
Toronto. ___________ *_______________
t>riVate FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
\T and Farm Securities at 54 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and

■

fa
25

m \rosts. MKRON.m 28
’.......

__ _______ ESTATE UPTICKS.

J^OTICE TO CHBD1TOB».

Notice is hereby given in p 
36 of Cap. 110 of the Revised 
tario that all creditors and other I>ereons hav
ing claims against the estate of THOMAS 
O'SULLIVAN, late of the village of Norway in 
the County of York, deceased, who died on or. 
about the 30th day of December. 1888. are re
quired on or before the 25th day of March next 
to send by post prepaid to the uiidureigned.soli- 
citora for the administratrix. Mrs. AnnieO Sul
livan, a statement in writing of their namoa 
and addresses and full eparticulars of their 
claims duly attested, and the nature of the se
curities (if any) held by them, -And further 
take notice that on and after the said 25th dày 
of March next the assers of the said deceased 
will be distributed amenait the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been received, and the 
administratrix shall not be liable for the usseU 
or any part thereof to any person whose cltnin 
shall not have been received at the time of the 
distribution of said Ossets.

O’SULLIVAN & ANGLIN 1
Cor. Bay and Richmond-ste.. Toronto,

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
Dated Fob. 1,1889. . _

11.2811.25
11.85
11.75

11.401L4U 51311.3611.85
11.55

11.36
il-WM
6.®"
tJBTH
•-9ÎM

: f. ».t
lard....» ....Feb....

“ mat.;::

UJ0K
g.$' IS"

6-b2X

6.75*" ursuance of Sec. 
Statutes of On- Z351 ‘TORODSfT6.75

6.85 7.00 e________ BUSINESS CAROS.____________
TYATEN TS PROCURED IN CANADA.
Dïmald “Vmdou t‘â® Çoüsollriti)?" o^Puienta

22 King-street east. Toronto. ____________
AKV1LLE DAIRY—481* YONGK-liT^- 

Guaranteed puro formers milk supplied, 
Fred. Sole, proprietor.

GENERALTRUSTS CO.W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOKOMTO.

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

GUTTERS & SLEIGHSBay ëtreets. Toronto.
ti AND 6—Money to oan. laree or small 
é> amounts; no commission. Mortages put* 
chased. R‘H. Tempi.k. 23 Toronto-street, 
gw i AND 6 PER CENT.—Money tb loan on 
O oity and farm properties : no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders' loans negotiated. 
LlcoNARD W. Butler. Financial Agent, 80

87 aD4l 29 Wellington-*t. East.
»i.w,eeeAre Cheaper this winter thanever

-----  before nml Charles Brown & Co.
have the Cheapest. Don't fall to 
»«« onr stock.

CHAS BROWN & CO,
«Adclaidt? street Bast.

iS^^SsStooWtS: THE HOME SAVINGS &L0AN CO. LTD-
AucacoriL' OFFICE: No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto.

pEPOS|TS R£CEIVEO

CAPITAL,
Hon. Edward Blake. Q.C., M.P... .Pteetdee, ,
K A. Meredith. LL.D............... Vico-Preside»,
J. W. Langmuir.........................Manager

This Company acts as Exeeeter, Adralnie.
Irai or. Guardian, fomuillle-e.nud undertake» A 
True), of every description under Wills, Deed» 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company al»o act, a, ngents for persons wh» 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
of for private individuals, in the in vraiment 
of money (inti management of estates.

o Township of York Assossors’ loties.
retail only.

vUAUniAOK^LlOS^SKSa
fl KO. KAKIN. Issuer, at Court House and
VT 138 Carlton-st,_______ ____________________
TJ a MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
xl. S Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvis-street

Dr.Toronto-street.
TO LOAN AT 54 PER 

cent, on central city pro-
i Stark,u
| AM. W,
. yisited a
’ to-day a

«tb

Mi^v^dn^^nna^of not less than 830,000. 

li. Graham Sc Son. 59 Adelaido-strcet east.
PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 

«bUVVVV »t lowest rates. DiCKtpN. 
Taylor & MCCullouoh, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. L»

Itrcadhtnfl*.
Flour.—Dull and unchanged. Enquiries are 

beginning to come from the Lower Provinces, 
but sellers show no disposition to meet buyers 
as regards price, claiming that they are now 
offering at cost and in some cases at less than 
cost. Prospects are that business will pick up 
considerably during the next week or so.

Bran.—Unchanged. Quotations nominally the 
•amo. at $14 to $15 in Oar lots on track here.

Whekt.-Steadier, with a firmer feeling at 
outside points and slightly Improved prices. On 
the Northern ahd Midland railways local buy- 
ersaro paying $L02 for No. 2 spring. Large

rooelpts are alaoM alhl One Torealu moa

L7i______________JJilKJl'JJ'i*-
ONTARIO VETERINARY 
ft_T Horse Infirmary. 
Principal assistants to 
night

•ot
COLLEGE. 

Temperance-street, 
attendunoe day or

=3
Lunch Couutera

m.
K Terrlbl

| tss
t cumber 
: ' -lor curin

! gist for 1

$260,000 TO LOAN Bu»l»ras Men's «••» latuMf* JL 

» Specially.

81 King-st west and 63 Klag-et.
A . ' - :

At 6* and 6 per cent, on Real Estate Security, 
la sum» to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased, 

Notes Discounted.
. Xe

Aeents Western Tint and Marine Assurance Coiup’uy. Offloes, U Adelalde-street East. 
Telepboae 0*8.

________________ LOST._____________________
1 OST— YESTERDAY (SUNDAY) A BLACK

ikss-srs
■street.

small and 
largo sums

RT CLASS—NOW FORMING, OIL AND 
_ Crayon, Terms $10 a quatrer. 60 

louera ter.
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